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Two Added to Faculty; One
Re·emp loyed For
Next Year

BID FOR INSTALLATI ON
ACCEJ'TED BY BOARD
Two new membl:lrs were added
to the faculty a.nd one aummeor instructor re-employed to teach tor
the coming ,year at a meeting of
tile board of regents of MurT'II-Y
State Teachers College, Thursday
morning, July 10.
The contra.ct fol' the installation
or the new library building wn~
CLOVIS WALt.lS
given to the General Flre-ProorClovis Wallie, senior In Murray
ing Company, Youngstown, Ohio, Slate Teachers College, and
a
for $11,453.
me1nber of the football team for
Elementary certUlcates were IB· [our years, has been elected ae.
sued to 11 students. Twelve ele- principal and ceach or the Pormentary und 11 standard cerUU- tageviLle High School, Portagecates ware ,·enewed. and one col~ ville. Mo.
lege certificate and one advanced
During lhe years 192!1, 1926 ,
certificate were renewed ror !He. 1926, and 1929 he played tackle
Regemu present were G. P . Ord- on tbe Murray College football
way, Kuttawa. S. J . Snook, Padu- team. fn 1927 h.e played with
cah; and ?.It·s: W. H. Mason.
the Goldblooru team of Paducah.
Mial! LUlian Watters. daughter In 1929 he played wnh the Cairo
(If H. E. Waters. president of Un- Independent team, Cairo, lll.
Walll~ was principal and coach
ion UnlversU.y, Jackson, Tenn.,
of
the Panther Creek Junior High
wa11 employed for the next school
year to teach In tile mu~lc de- School In Gt·avea county. Out of
partment.
M\!~s Watters Is
at 30 basketball gamea played his
present attending the Chicago Mu· team won 27 and lost three.
slcal College. She e.xpects to com- Among the teams played there
plete her degree of A. B. In nlUeic were several senlnr high ~choola.
Wallis Ia a member of the Wilby the end of tbe 11um.meT'. Miss
sonian
Society, and playarl basketWatters holds a plano diploma
tt>caDJ
for
~tnd an A. B. degroo f1·om Union hall on !.hat aocleLy' a
three
rears.
He
is
also
amember
University. She has attended Peabody College, Nnslwll\e, Tenn., or the World's Arfnlr Club and
He I,
~.ud ltaa had private lnetl·uelion the Graves County Club.
the
son
or
Mr.
and
Mrs.
c.
C.
Walunder Tlleodore Bohlmann" Memphia, Tenn. She bas taught music Ua of Farmington, Ky.
fn Union University, Doyle lnslitute, Doyle, Tenn., and In the Wtlson High School, Wilson, Arlt.
Onnw['Qil E l ~ted
Prof. J. H . Dameron, Instructor of band at '.rllghman Hlg!1
School, l'aducn.h. ,Ky., ha.s been
l"1·ots. J. W. lre.La.n(\ and U . C.
engaged as part time Instructor
Bl'iggs Entertain 011
in the music department of the
l'uesdn y Enmlng.
college.
J.li&ll tgmt Faar Letne, o[ North
Pro(. J. W. lrejan4, community
Dakota, sum.mer Instructor ot song leader or Murray State
J!Ublte ape~.klng-, was re-employed Teachers College, and Pro.f. Ralph
.!.<!.~ the ...£2_t~.JNLJ'!R_£,_ MJss I.e.l.na C!~mens Briggs, plnlllst, b"tt"'e n.
b3.s her A. B. degree !rom Colum~ joint program at the weekly VC!rbla University, New York She Is per sen'1cla of the college Tuesday
also a graduate ot the EmerSon evening, July 1.
College or Oratory, Boston, Mas~ ..
Directed by Prot. Price B.
and the Martha Oatman School of
Dol'le, httad ot (lo11ege entertainthe Theater. Los Angeles, Calif.
ment commlttM, the audience sang
She has been director ot the Red"Blest Be The Tie That Bind!!".
path Chautauqua. and baa had
Prof. E. H. Smith, head of the ex•
),lrotesslonal th,eatrlcal stage exten~lon department, was in charge
Jl~ienee In New York.
The dramatics ln!ltructor received a schol- of the devotional exercise. He
arship in New York for private read the scrlpnu·e Ieason rrom
11tudy w!Lh Rosalind Ivan. an Eng· Paalms 19.
Tn his sklllful manner Mr.
llsb actress. who played with. E llen TerTy, Henry Irving, and Wal- Briggs gave two plano solos. His
ter Hampden. and with F'lorence selections were "Prelude anll Fuge
Aver. leading woman for Robe •·t ( a minor] br Bac.h-Lli!zt, and
Mantllll . .:'lf1u Leine came to "\l:tude'' bS Llszl.
Accompa.Died b)· Mr3. Ttaly GripMurray from FQtt Wayne, Ind.,
where ~he went a year ago ror the 1)0 Gonner. Instructor in the music
pur-pose of organizing the ~'ort department. and directed by Pro~
Wayne Thea.ter League, which is ressor Ireland, the audience ol' a11now an active institution. The Pl'O.Kimately 200 sang a nutnber of
lejigue produced under her direc· community songs.
"Sweet and Low", said to re-ptlon one-act plays, written by pereons of the city. She has direct- reaent the song of a woman whoee
ed dramatics In North Dakota, husband was out on the sea. as ~he
Connecticut and J;'llnnsy\vania. Tn sang ror the wind to blow him
Fort \Vayne Mlas Leine Wall elect- agaln to he!', was the Urst com~
ed edi.lcaUonal director ror lhe Pi munlty song.
Omicron Natlona.J Sorority.
The (iirector sang the Urs l verse
Tlloae to whom college elemen- and the chorous of "Love's _Old
tary centrlcates were Issued are Sweet Song", a!ld the audience
· Helen Ballowe, Hickman, Ky.; joined him in the second verse and
1\lrs. M!l-ggle Ellis Boyd, Murras: the chorus.
J\liss Lucille Collie, Gllbertevllh',
The a11dlence had the opporKy. ; Miss l..ers Crawford, Padu- runltr to bear Professor Ireland
cah, Ky.; Mls~ Almeda Ranes, o,•- na a soloist in the number
KoYen, Ky.; Miss Ellzahet11 Par- "There's a Home In Old Kentucky,
sons, Smithland, Ky.; Miss Mal6'<;i r> and I'm Going Back Home". Th.e
Mae M.ot.he.ral. fo~arming'ton. l<y. ; ~Inger explained that the song wB~
Miss Frances. O'Nan, Stursls, h~·- : wr!Uen b~· a Kentuckian who h.ad
Mles Heze Rudolph, .K evil , K~·- ; mon!.d tn Missouri , and who deHoy G. Wilson , Smlt.hl11nd. Ky.; dded !h11l he w\sherl to be back
an1l M\as lra Willl e rl:!on. Lrn<:l !10 m ...
C'r rove, Ky.
"Scat " w11 s th P eonc.Juslon of 11
College elementa.rr ee rtif.Jca lc~ humorous number that had for its
were renewed t or Mra. Fr... ncls purpose one's ahillty to run
1\:Tae Summere , Kirkland. J(y. : th e scale. n dealt with a "pu"y
Otto BPCkf!\', Fredonia, Ky.; Miss willow down In the meadow".
'1'\Jelu•~ G1·e~; ory ,
Bell tOll, Ky.;
" Let Me Call You Swealhearl",
MtslJ Glad}'~> B1·owo , Dublin, K~·and "Day i• D"nn"
.• wo•o
the ""n~ :
u
•
......
Norman Davli!, Mayfield, Ky. ; ...\. eluding numbers of the progTam.
N. Duke, Benton, Ky.:
Loren:.~
Gregory Bowman, Benton, Ky. ;
Former Student Dies
Otle LOYlnB, New Concord, Ky.:
Miss Ka.tbryn Jl.lelton.· Lynnv\11 \J,
i\.IT'R. Beuie Smith Birdsong, 24,
Ky. : Maud Calhoun Rog"'· EddY- wUe of Eat belle .BI~daong, died at
ville, .Ky· . • Miss Elsie Pearl Wal· her home
near
Birmingham
tla, FRrmint,ton, Ky.: and .Mi~& Thursda}·, June 26 . .Burial was to
Cba1;lene Parha.m, Mayfield, Ky. the Bethel centetery. Elder L.
'tho~e who had standard certiil- v . He nson of Benton conducted
cates r~mewed were Wilburn Ca.- the fulleral !l;ervlce.
She wa~ !l
vitt, Murrar: T . Truman C11 rne)', studen t or Murray State TeachSedalia, Ky.; Mrs. My-Ttle S' ·_;. ers Cone~ in the spTlng .of 1928.
ton Haner, Bo.;(vllle, Ky.; C~~:.AI
Be~\des b"'r husband she ts surPlllow, Fulton, Ky.; Elma St&tks, ,-rved by her parenta. Mr. a.ndj
!lfurray; Miss Kate Slraub'e, Hick- Mrs. D. A. Smith, one sister, Irene
ory, Ky.; Moreile Stubblefield, Smilh, and one brother Varnelle
Murray; Elvia B. SWor, Catletts- Smith , also her grandparents, Mr.
burg, Ky.; Miss Lucille Travis, <tnd Mrs. S. J. Cox.
Wickliffe, Ky.; 'Mise Opal Miller, 1 =~=c"Cc='";';c=c=~~~~~=;
Paducall, Ky., and Miss Thelma va.nced certificate were renewed
Woods, Morray.
for Ute tor Ml~!i Mayme Davenport
A tollage certificnte and ad- ot Murray.
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Miss Louise Essex, ta lented
American 'cellist,· has been secm·ed by P1·or. Price Doyle, or the
college ente.l'ta.inruent committee
ot Murray State Teachers College,
to appear In a recital in the audl~
torlum Tue~:~day' evenin$'. July 24.
The- 'ce!Ust was born tn 'Kentucky. She received her preliminary traJn.ing f.rom Ferdinand
Schae!er, later going to Boston to
study with Alvin Schroeder.
Because of her musical ab111ty
she was awarded a echolat11hlp to
the musical cent6rs ol Europe.
~Uus Essex entered the Royal Con- Left to right-Claude Wlnslo,w, Mayfield, Ky., and S. J. Snook,
servatorY at Leipsic, a nd attar Paducah, -Ky.
three years ot study with .Julius!=;;;;;:;;;;,;;;;,~~~~=;"':~==;=;:=;~=;:=;=:'"'::==:'=:~~~~~
Klengel, she graduated with tbe
highest hOnOJ'8,
•
FrOm Leipsic she went to Paris,
0
France, where she entered the
Ecole Normale de Muatque, u a
"Exporting the Ray Roll" was
member or the master classes or
Miss Thalia Le\'Y Rtce, sumProfessors Pablo-aasala and tiiran mer Instructor of violin In MJlr- the theme ot a talk made by Miss
Alexlanlan.
ray State Teachers College, COIU- Omega Cox In the World's Altair
.Jaques
Mo.rrett,
European poself the music to "Take ~le Club Tuesday morning, July 1.
critic, said of Miss Essex; "Much Back to the Old West", a wa!tz A rranJ;ements were made tor 1<
joy was given by the extra.t:~ rdln· ballad,
which was broadcast fl~h fry to be held at Pine
ary 'cello pla)ing of Louise Essex. from WHAS,
Louisville., Ky., Blutr, July 7.
Very musical, played with facile June 24, hy Mls!l; Ann Derry, a
The pay roll movement iB taktechnique, vower!ul.
beautUut former Paducah girl. The wol"da Ing rorm on three separate tronts,
tone and with expressive cant!- to the ballad were written bY a.ecording to the speaker. One
lena.."
of these Ia private and the
Mn. Alll·e Britt Ballard.
A specimen 'cello program o!
Miss Rice, whose home 111 B.t same mov6ment is apparent In
Mlaa Essex toUows;
Paducah, Ky., has attended the 1/~ Europe. One ot them is official
I
niverslts or Chh:ago and is a and is directed against African
Sonata in G .Minor- Henry Eccles. graduate of the Loulavjlle Con- slavery. The third Is legislative
Largo
servatory of Music. She hall h'r and Ia exJJressed Ln the tariff
Allegro
bachelor of mu11ic degree from against the Importation or goods
Adagio
the American Conservatory of Ml.l- m~nurtwtured by rorr.ed or conVIvace
slc, Chi cago, and has done gradu- tract la.bor wlih penal sanctions.
11
Misa Cox showed that we are
n.te work under Franz Nellie!, 0Concerto In D major--Joseph tnkor Sevdk, and Jacques Gor- at thjs moment engaged in proHaydn.
moting Atnerlca.n standards or ladon.
Allegro ),foderato
She bas taught in the Mls.,lss- bor In other countries. The naAdagio
iDJll Woman's Cnllege, HattlM- tional pay roll Ia the key to naAllegro
burg, MIS<!., Kldd·Ke:y Colleg& fl-Dd tional distribution and consumpCom~er·vatory, Sheridan, Tex., and tion or gooda.
'This pay roll now amounts to
the Landlen.r Studio, Paducal•,
Intermezzo--E. Granados.
~86,000,000
annually and reKy.
rv
cently proved the chief rR.ctor in
Variations on a Rococo Theme--llrling business out of the depresP. '!'~Chaikowsky.
sion which f(IJIOwed the Wall
S~n:et slump.
"Are La hor Unions DestrucMemories o! "old achool da~11 tive?" will be discussed In the
at lunch lime" were rll\'lv~ !<'lt- nt'~ meeting of the club.
Preflident WH!iam Q_rogan ma(Jo
day- el·eni.Dt;', JulY (, a'lo the ·t'lliJ..
dents of Well11 Hall and lhose a rrangements tor the elub to go
who ate tn the cn.reterta sat in ou a. "flab try" Monday evening,
f,efne Ts Honol"t'lll by Alpha. groups on the campus and enjoy- July 7 at Pine Bluff.
J'sl Omega Dl-A.Jna,flc
Misses Ei'ma Rern\ng, Ma.uri.ne
ed a sack 11.upper at 6 o'clock.
Art Fratemttx
Each. sack contali:H!d we.lners. Du.n.can, and Clote,ll Paschall were
sandwiches, pickles, Dolled eggs, uJlj)(llnted as the conveyance comMiss Tgna Faar I.eine, acting bananas, tee cream, cake, candy, mittee.
Mra. William Grogan,
head or the department of public and apples. Red, Yellow, and Mt11. WUson, and Mrs. Wallis were
speaking at Murray State Teach- plain lemonad e -was served all appointed as members o~ the re·
ers College, was recently made an da)-' on tlHI campus.
freshment committee.
honorary member of Alpha Psi 0New members admttted to the
Those who partook of the ltmmega, nal!onal dramatics art fra- ch.es were served rrom the dining- club were; Mrs. Gladys Wilkerternit)·. The honor was given ln r oom aa they passed through and son, Mrt!. Clyde Lassiter, Mrs.
recognition or p_ccnllJpllshment iu went out on the cu..mtmll.
Gondee Ta.pp, and Russell 1'owne.
the lleld of the drama..
Miss J_,eine Ia from Nortb Dakota, a graduate of the Columbia
Unlversily, New York. Besides
having her baclTelor of arts from
Columbia she Ia a graduate of tile
Elmereon School of Oratoa·y and
the Martha Oatman School or the 'Fooundo~~tloos l...ald, !Stt>eJ F'l.-ame lltl(jUI.remenl); tor Cel'tlfica.tes Dlsand Brlck Work for .l<':lrst.
ctlbl>eti by School omcta.ls
Theatre, Los Angeles, California.
li'loor Completed.
at Lo uhnrllle.
The dramatics lnsta·uctor has
been a director of the Redpath
The foundations !1--fe laid, and
Chautauqua, and has had proPresident Rainey T. Wells atf&isional thea trical experience in the steel frame, Orick and tile tended a meeting of the State
work for the Hret floor or the College E~:ecuttve
Council at
New York.
MlsA Leine came to Murray men's dormitory at Murray State Louisville Tuesday, Ju ly 1. The
State Tenchera College from H'ort Teach era College are nearing com- meeting was held at the Seelbach
Wayno, Tnd .. where she wenl a pletion. The foundation Is laid , Rote! at 9 a. m. to dtscu88 reyear ago fol' the purpose of organ- and the steel frame Is being fin- QUirements tor certificates auf~:inz the 1•'ort
Waynf! Theater Ished on the llbrar)-' building on thorized by the stalute~:~. Theae reLeague, which is now a.n active the college t::ampua. Contracts quirements were prepared for the
were awarded both comps,.nlea pres.'! and will be publlehed soon.
lne.tltutton.
The league produced under April 10 .
The members of the council
her direction one act plays writThe men's dormitory wlll be are; Pre~irlent B. L. Donovan,
ten by persons of the CitY. She completed at an apprwdmate coat Richmond: President H. H. Cherhas directed dramatics in North ot $125 ,000 about Jai:lnary 1. W. :ry, Bowling Green; President
Dakota, Con necticut and Pennsyl- H . HUI a.nd Sons of Fulton areo John Howard .Payne, Morehead;
vanla.
tile contractors who are erecting State Supt, W. C. Bell, Frankfort:
and PrCBide_nt Rainey T. Wells,
th'il buildJng.
The new LibrarY. being hu!Jt hy Murray.
thfl Ra-ymond Oonstruci\on Oo. of
Bowling Green, Ky., wl11 be etnn·
After the N~tlonal counel.l Qf p\eted a.t an apJ'lro:dmat.e curl of
Education meeting ai Columbus, $250,000 aboat February 1.
Ohio declined to give Ita official
Two b11ndred twenty~tive tons
)Uss Susan Pefrer, dean or woopinion on wheth.er tea11hers may or ateel from the Granger lTon Co., men and Instructor of English In
rll~eus~ lmch subjects as prohibl- '\.-ouisYille, thl'ee cars of "Bedford Murray State Teachera College,
uon, the tarll'l', taxation , go1·ern- stone fr:om Bloomington, Ind., and will leave Su nday, Jul y 13, to
ment pollclea, an d the sex pro b - 135,0.00 .brieka are on the. ground spend a six weeks vacation.
\ems In the class room, tt remaln- for UH! in the library bulldlng.
She will first visit her father,
ed for Dr. J . w. carr, dean of some marble will be .,ueed tn t:be Fl'ank P(!Uer of Frankfort. Ao~1urray State Teachers College, building.
comJle.nled by her rather, she exto make a motion ror adjournFor use Ln. Ute men's dormitory pects io make a \·l~lt to dleferent
og , w1l h th e 110 ·000 ""mm"n
'"i"'·
ment. Saturda]•, J une..... v
....
w ""-• ond 63 .- parta Of the weetern states, espe•
' b r~c_·• k are "n
lh
g-und
racetioue
remark, ··~'e don •t k now 000 ra.oe.
u
. e
L... . cially In California and Texas.
Tho fi<< a t nigh t reo l of "•
what this is abou t . s econu·'i y, we
..... it Mia& Peffer wilt retu rn to Mura.re afraid to speak, and third, we- b rary b u no·ang w: Ul. b e o •... w hil e 1·ay In september at the beginning
do not have clea11 opin1on11. "
~edford slone. The. rema.lndar of of the raH term to resume he'I- duJohn Dewey, professor ot p-hil- the building will be face bdck. ties.
osoph:y, Columbia Univeralty, ·in- The m!'!n'a dormitory wll l h& part
James .Parker, freshman of the
stlgated lhe dbcu'n ton wlti\_~- l!e- tile ·an_d _-pa~~ t'ce brick. ·, ..
Murra)L<' rrraliling- Se~O(tl is aurriea of quest1Qp.S, - l1Jl~ .Sil~lt prowr
- . .
.
jnen.t men aa Jobp ~ R.:;.FJ'Jl1J::~. f 11tsJr R.Obeft-a J'gne ·(i.f ~Ak:rtnl, h!'ri'ng ft'om an lutect.ed b<)t.e. u
Kirkevllle, Mo., and Dr. W~lll¥h
and a to~er student. of Mur- tbe reeult of a wreck on Jul Y '1.
c. Bagley, Columbia University ray State TM.cherl!l College, LT! The wreck took place In front of
contributed their opinions.
spending - her vacation with her Farmer's Qrocery when tile pony
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry _Jones he was rldln g was hlt and k.1lled
Because ot the extreme heat or West Hamilton . Miss Jones is when struck hy an automobile,
!:lome 15 of the M.urray State amployeU In the bookkeeping de- Although the bruise was thought
Teachers College boys have been partment ot the Goodrich Rub- to be a minor one at first be bas
sleeping tn bunks on the college ber Company. After a two weks been unable to attend school tQ'I:'
camvua.
1 v111tl •he wlll retu.rn to AkrOIIthe pae.t nine d·aye.

Music Composed by Pay R oll Is Theme
f worJd's A ff rur
•
Miss Thalia Rtce
Hear d Over WHAS
G roup on Tuesday

GROUP SINGING IS
VESPER FEATURE.p.,,,._E....,:'~iooh

Sack S upper H eld
On College Campus

INSTRUCTOR GIVEN
DRAMATIC HONORS

PROGRESS MADE ON PRESIDENT GOES TO
MURRAY BUILDINGS STATE CONFERENCE

Dean J. W. Carr H as
Last Word in Ohio

Miss Peffer Leaves
011 Vacation

?"

At~ker

Hellglous, fraternal , aml educational orgaolzatlona of the First
District ha\·e had a~ their epeaker
on program~ of the past two weeks
an Instructor of l'.lurray State
Teachers College, Prof. J . W.
(Pat) Ireland, superintendent ot
the city schools of Fra.nkfort.
Takln" the p.lll.Ce oJ Pre~ldent
Rainey T. \Vella, 'Prores~or Ireland
addrea\ed
the Training
School of t.he college Monday
morning, June 30. He spoke on
"Happiness a.mllndustry". He wlll
take part In the college's program
JOE EXGJ~rsH, ~Iayfield
Tuesday evening. The Murray
Joe Englleh, sou or Mr. anll
entertainer wlll appear on the pro.
gram of tile Paris Lion's Club !l'irs. C. T. English, Mayl'ield, former student of ~fayrteld High
.July 1.
June l!O Professor lretand was School and student In the. Mu.ra guest Ot the Lion's Club ot Fu.t- ray Train tug School, is lllrectlog
ton. He taught the men's B'lble the '1'1·ainlng Scbnol band at Mur·
cla~s at the Christian Cllurclt the r~y State Te!!.chers College
for
following Suoday, June 22 .
thf' l!Uill11ler.
Professor Irelaud Is an active 1 Elnt;lish enlPred the Training
member of both the Hotary and School In Septemb~r. 1929. Since
Lions Olub~. ll'or three yeal's he his 1;111rollment he has heen aolo
has been district song leader of cornetist, in the 61 -piece band of
the Lions Club. By l.nvltatlon the college, and he has played
l1e. went to the district meeting o! comet In tile 10-JIIece .Kentucky
Weljt Rentuck.y and Tenneall(<e at Stompers orchestra.
Reelfoot Lake June 26. Eight
ln athletics EngJ.i!l;h Is outstandspeakers from Memphis addressed lng , especially In tt!llnls. He won
the ROO members presenL.
l.n the singles, mixed doubles and
In the religious ffeld the Mur- Uoublaa In the TraJntng School
ray 1n1:1tructor has taught (he tourmwtent June :10-.July 8. EngMen's Bible OIMS of tile Murray ll.11h made a letter this year on tile
Christian Church. Al the 11 o'- Colts baseball team, whicll was
clock hour he sang at tll.e Metho- coacbed by William J'.lahev.·.
dlst Church or th.e c\ly,
Appearing before the men'l!
Bible claM~ of the Mayfii'Jd Christian Ohu.rch , Profe&sor In:land
~poke to 100
memberH o~ the
cl11ss f T·o m the Golden 'f1lxt "Thou
art Ollrist, the son of t11e Living
God". The Frankfort superin- 't'ht'l HE-\-, W.G , Mnnij.l'Oinf'ry l;t'ot\(.\"
tendent had a Blhle class of 75 In
De\Otlon~:~; :Hart.ln liM (llutrge.
hla church at F"rankfort.
or Sl.ntllng

ELLISENTERTAINS
AT CHAPEL
HOUR
I
---

James Tand}' Ellis, writer ror
the Louisville Timet~ and
wellknown lHTmorist., entertained In
chatllll a.L .'t!un·ay StBte Teacher~
College Tue~day utorning, July 8,
'l'he writer UDtleared on the pro~l'a,m again that n1ght.
Tlte R~v. W. C. MontgomPry,
SonLilr.set, who Is preaclllng- in the
revival a.t the First Christian
Cl!ut·ch at Mu1·ray, Jed the devollonal service. Cltarles k MRrtl11,
Mayfield, evungeUstJc singer, led
the ~ongre!!;atinn In the singing of
"Holy, Holy, Holy."
General Ellla. former adjutsntgeneral of th.e state. and ro1·mer
eecretary to Senator~ Siu.nley and
1\fcCreaJ·y, began his addre1:1s by a
discussion o! educHllon.
Chamctf'l' WHa said to be the
gre~.teet tbin11:: ln the world.
EduC'd.tlOn was shown to he a ma1mer
ur lllRklng and molding Cb!lracler.
Changes In achoo1.s,
poHlicB,
n e w~J)apers, and humor were cliscuS!Ied l by 'll-lr. !'.:lila. lllustmUns
thc rhanges by jokes and stories
he told ot the olrl log llchool
wlte1·e hls teacher !lddled hal! th'2
wh(•re hi~ teacher fiddled baH rile
timU.
Changes In oratory Were Illustrated with two examplea or old
ltmtl eloquence a.s Mr. Ellis gave
a school boy's oration ou "Duty,"
anll a scene. in 11 mountaineer
court In which two lawyers Indulged in rlat!slcal allu~<iona .
1\-lemorles or hiB boyhood duYJ>
were rfrcallll!l hy a ]loem ''DubLin 's Mill, " which concerned an olrl
mill and hho friend l)lily. Billy
tiad ~ ~'rench 1Tai'JI and could piny
only one tune. The entertainer
produced that Instrument and
played [lilly 's tllnl'l, ''My Darling
Nelly G1·ay. "
Tlte old Umf' neJ!,TO slave iHitl'l
hia songs we1·e the last group of
Southel'n tleOpil! rliSCilBS.,;d by
G"ne ral Ellla. He spoltt1 pf their
ftkill wilb the
hu.njo . 8ayiu,.:
!hat he Wll-':i t.Hught to play that
mul:li<'al instnuno.ul, be vhty~<!
and s;>ns an old time ne~;l'o ~ong,
''(lt-eu.t Camp i\{eetlng In the
Promised l..;ttJd."
The wrlter apveared on Ule pro~,:rant again tltat night.

SOCIETIES SUFFER
IN SILENT SESSION
'l'orrlcl Them\<111T1:('1tlJ' Tll.l..~ Toll
and Total Attendance
I s l\in6
'The members of the Wilaon.lan
and Al\e.nl'an Literary Societies
were In the shade Thuraday morning, J uly 10, lns.tead or in their
society halls. The shadll together
with the tltermometer prevented
all but three members from attendJng the Allenlan group and
all but six from attending the
Wilsonian group.
'the two AllenlamT and thel1'
sponsor decided to send out lettera urging that their members he
fewer In the shade and more In
the meeting.
The Wllsonlans, according to
their reporter. met behind closed
doora In an executive af:'&slon (only six -pT'e:!entJ !Uld were so overcome by the beat that nothl.ng
was eald tor 15 minutes. After
t11is period It turned much colder, the thermometer dropping to
10 6 degrees. and the group decided to meet again at the next meeting.

Mrs. Banks Visits
Parents in Murray
'Mra. Gene1·e Well!! Hanks, tormer Instructor In the UlUIIiC depad.ment of l\[Uri'II.Y S!atP Tl'uchera College, arrived In .Murra.l',
Tuesday, July 8, for an indefinite
Yislt wHh her pa.renta, Dr. and
Mt'B. Rainey T. Wells.
Mrs. Banks has been leaching
piano In the European Sc.hnol of
Mualr, l•'ort WaynP. lnrl . She haA
her degree in music from the ChlrR.go Musical Colle.'l;e.. Sh11 hns aJ .
HO attended school at the Onh·erAitl' or- Kent.ur.ky, and ha.~ been a
pupil of Malll·ice Aronson , and
Leon Samelln1.

Training School
Hears Instructor
the absence of P1·esldent
Wells, Prof. J. v,r. Ireland "JlOke
at tire 1'rslnlng School cl1n.pPI
Mottl'l·ay morning-, June '23. Tile
(Hie of his addr0RB -waa " Putting
lt ThrOIJgh, lnstead or P11tthq~ U
Off'', Pil"e · thlrtgs wer.e · named· as
f•·puttLng
I t
nitces$ary . fQt
throilgh" . They $$r~ happ1nf.fl!l,
1ndufftr-:Y, worktni; "lfr flte ;-.)ob,
U50'1Ung - ah.elld, ~nd :'Ctu·l!ll ' H .biOgratlhY' !11. five' worda.._;.'.:lfe .:.well.t
about d~lng good ",
The ;lst or his Sl,leecb was 'In
a.ll thy gettlng, get understandlng". Ohrlst came into the world
to minister unto others and not
to be mlnl~tered unto, declared
tile speaker. To put tt tlll'ough, he
added, you must be able to rculler IJTt~lli&ol\.t llfii'YJ.ce to weie t r .

'"

Marray Ia
Bnhplace
of Tbe
Radio '

......

COLLEGE WILL BE
HOST TO OFFICERS
ON EDUCATIONDAY
Educators and Editors to Attend Conference at Mu_rr ay July 16

PRESIDENT R. T. WELLS
ISSUES INVITATIONS
"!education Day" at Murray
StaLe Teil.chers Coll~ge, Wedne,arlay, July 16, will bring togetheor
lbe edu<:atoT~ and flditor~ or Wll!lt
Kentucky and Tennessee. Tbe
purpose of the meeting, ac~Jordtng
to President Wells who lt!sUed
the lnvitatlons, Is to diseuse lbe
problema or public education Ln
this lerritory,
These problems Include an adpqtmte budget, greater efficiency
In the teaching pro!easton, and the
securing of closer co-operalton
betweell Jl\lbllshcrs and educatOr~~o,
Dr. WellS hM Invited the school autHlrinlendents, boards. or ""'
ducatlon, an<! the editors o! West
Kentucky and adjoining counties
or Tenn.,.ssee to take part In lhe
program a~ guest~ of ' the col\e~:-e
ut Munay. A program of musical
uwnbers and special addr~ases
will be ~iven beginning Wedneflday, July 16, aL 9 : 30 a. m.
These educators and newspaper
men wilt be guests of the college
and wll1 be s~rved dinner at
Wells Hall, the eoltege dormitory
for women .
Every vis\Lor wlll
have ll.Je oppo,•tunlly o! seeing
lbe co\Jege at work, Us faculty
and equipment.
PROGTIA.r.f
\\'NhJe!Ot]n,·, ;ruly 16

('n\lt•!,."e- Amllt<wlunl
:1;30 Onnd Concert, Pror. John
BurnhaUl, dlreotor.
10:00- 'Voctll Solns - · Pror.
Price Doyle; !i;P.le!)LIO'rts--Col\ege
Wou1ell ' B Quariet; Piano Solos!'.UIIB Mary Evelyn Eeaves.
10 : 3(1- Welcome Addt'ess, Dr.
Rainey T . Wi>Us, Pre~ldent.
1 I; 00- Inepectlon Tour of Col lege Plant.
12;15-Dinnar In Dining- Room
or Weill! Hall ; {Music by Kentucky Stomper~;, Introduction of
Quests).
AJt.ern(IOn
1; 3D-Solos, Mrs. Tta.IY Grippo
Cllnner.
1 :4.5- ltearllng, Mlu Igna li'!lar
Lelne.
minutes)
.2: 00-Addresa
OoulltY SuperJntendPnt.
2:10- Muslc Men'IJ College
Qua1·tet.
2;20- Ad<lress {10 ulinulea:)Layman.
2; 30- Violin Sol()-tia I..<3VY Rice.
2:40-Adllress (10 minutes)
- Meml)er of Rehool Board.
2: 50- 3: 30-Watermelon Feast
on Collegf! campus.
.Adjout•nment:.

Graves Teachers Are
Trained 1 n College
'rhat Gra.vf'~< County- teachers
are colle!fe lrnlned, wn~ ~>videnced
lly the ract that oni~· two appliCIItiona have been made for the
teaclter'a certificate examination
heln!f!: held at ihe office ot county
SUTIN1ntendenl John B. Hardeman.
'l'h11 'J\Ia)·!leld M'el*!en~;"er snys
of this oct•urrnce "Thl~ fact rPveals that Ule teachers ol Gra.vea
County hll\'e e11rned J.hetr r.<.'lrtlflrate~ throltgh colle(.l:~ work. 'l'l1'1
~:~ ta1o• !;llperintl'ndenl ha.e mad.EI i\.
clrin! to eliminate teachers without college work. \VIth only twll
applicants the Gmves County
schools !ltan(l well In tile slate
sehont arslem .
F'Qr the year 192!1-3\) accord·
ln11: to Prof. J. W. Ireland. head ot
thP 1-'l'll.nkfnrt City Schools, H•>
out of lhe 172 Gran1e County
teachers harl taken work at Murray ~t.ale 'rt•aCllt"r li CoHP.JI-<'. Tncomph.•te reports indknle that a
ttreal.e1· pl'rCt>ntnge or Murru~·
laacher;~ will b~ eutJJ]oyell ill Graves counly ror the year 1930- 31.

Daughter Born To
Mr. and Mrs. Lowry

\ clau~h!i\r , Julia Ann , wa!
'Mr. and ·l'lrrs. W. D. Sykes an- born to Pro[. aTHI .\lrs. C. S. Low·
notmc" Lhfl mnn·iao;e or theh' ry at Ute KP)'t<-Houstnn l'llnl.c r•t
daJLgllt-er. <Mary, to .Ralph Wuar, :1 : 30 Thursday n•urntng. J1•tr 10.
t~on or .\lr, and Mrs. Boyd Wear, Julin Ann >,yelgl\ed J;;>l'en pouDdil.
Profesl!or Lowry iK the hP.a,d of
al&awot !lftTrra.y. Th~ maTTiage
took place. at Metropolis, Jll., the ~o c tal Aclence. devartmen t of
three wee~s previous to .July 4, :Mun·a~· State T~>aeherK Colle~;e.
wliitJ.l it was. publicly announced . BP i!! the 1mn of :vir. and Mrs-. D.
.1\hB', 'tVeat wns gy-aduu.ted (rom ,\. !.own: of 1\lnriou , Ky. Mrs.
-~or.u:rrl\y. St1l-i.f" 'T'f'.al'l1e rs Colleg~ in Lowry Is tiH' daug-lHer ur Mr. and
: ua!). ·sb.a. was :a. member · of the Mr!!- 1' R. Jo11ee or Benton. She
·A:l1Wl1an Soctety. For the psst taug-ht formerly in \be ,_lu.rray
Yl"ll-r shE' has bt-an teaching lh ths Ttatn.tng SclHIOI . Tiley HVe at the
home or Supt. n.nd ~rrs . W. J.
high school at Linton, Ry.
Mr. Wear le at present employ- Cap:\in_t;er on West Ma,in Street.
ed in the Ledger & Times print~
ing office of Murray, He wn.a al~;o
~!lase!! Lols und Boyd Hughes
a Btudent ot .Murra.y State Teach- of Na~hvllle, 'l'enn., former stuera Cotlege. AltEir an exten~lve dent.a of Mlll't&.Y Siste Teachers
1
1Yeddlng- tour in FlorJdn l~Y wnt College, u.re visiting Jl.frs. 'l'hom,:.,,. 11-t h<•- iu M\lr:l'~')·.
ill! B<laJl<!IJ P~ ~ht~ r.llr.

J. T. ELLIS, NOTED
WRITER, GIVES
VESPER PROGRAM
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Two-Headed Calf

N"'l'wtml

De lights Stude nt. in College Auditorium Jul y 8

Applio{l,!.ion made £or entry ll~ second class z.naUer at the postofficc

Olay Copeland ...... . ......................... Editor-tn-Cbtet l ENTERTAINS AUDIENCE
Herman J. Perdew . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nustneM~ Manager WITH VARIED PROGRAM
Dorofhy Wyman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , , ..... , .. Mana.glng Editor
TomnLie Tolbert ......... , .... , ... , . . , . . . . , . Society Editor
With the aid or the
Martha Kelly ................ , . . . . . . . . . , .. As9oclate Editor harp, the Jew's barp, plano, and
Jo"'orreat C. Pogue ...... Head Copyreader and PubllcJty Asslataut banjo, "J{entucky's Will Rogers,"
Leslte Murdock , _ .. , ... , .... _ ...... Editor of Clubs n.nd Socletlee former ndjutant~general Tandy
Troy McNutt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. .. News Editor Eilts of Le.:dngton, talked, joked,
J. C. Putman ........... . .................... SportH Editor J!laye\l, nnd eans- his way Into the
Eugene Boyd .. · .... · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Feature Editor hearts of the vesper attenders
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Louise DaviS , ... , , , . , ........ . . , ..... , ...... Aeslstant Editor
Lois Frazar .... . .... , ... . •. , . . ........ Editor or Co·ed Sporlll
Rube Tburaten ........ . •..•• . ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Columnist
Powell Boyd · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Star£ Phologrnpher
Thomas Brn.nl\ey ...... , , , .....• , .... , , ...... Edltorinl Writer
WHile Rea Moseley ........ , ....... . .......... Assistant Editor
Wayland Mitchell . , . , . , · ~ .,, ... ,,., ... , , .. .. , . .... Columnist
Elementary Journalism Clasa ..... , ........ . . General Repor~lng
L. J. Hortin · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Journalism Instructor

SUBSCRll)TION-AU subeeriptions handled through the business office of the eoUege. Each student, on registration, becomes a substtribel
to The College News. Addt'ess all communications lo !be CoUcg~
News1 Murray, Kentucky.

Student Editorials
PAJt KED T \\'0 DEEl•

Th!' conti.nuous lam or parkfld
cars and passing trltrrtc on tbe college driveway Ia a serious ques·
tlon.
Shali Munay walt until
someone 11 killed before taking
action?
Not a dny paaaeA In which a
render on someone'll precious
apii'edboat le not marred of Its
11hlnlng beauty. Tt Is a ttme or
the survlvll\ of the fittest tor the
parked car& and for the automobiles that ecrape by,
To Insure Hatety, drive1·s are
~ginning to park their cars on
tht' gTass on both sides of the
driveway. The grnes Is gradual~
ly dying near the curb.
Lite Is likewise endangered by
the college lrarric jam. Students
on the campus have dllflculty In
crosalng the drive. They must
stand and wait for nn opportune
moment and then muat jump !or
lhelr lives.
A traf!Jce specialist Is not re-quired to solve this puzzle. No
policeman Is needed.
Parking should be admitted on
only one side. The driveway
should be a one--way street. Obaen·ance of these two simple rules
would solve entirely t hts perplexIng problem. Trntrlc s igns could
be posted and fines administered
_ zo olleuders.
Wbs.t sweeter pleasure could be
lmnM"Ined than to renect serenely
that your car waa parked safety
where It would not become battlescarred by passing motorll!ta? The
proposed action would lilt many
a burden from the mlnds taxed
with ~:~erlous thought.
:\"iu e Atten d

~leoelings

The report of the meetings and
Jlroceedings of the literary 110Cis·
ties or _:>tlunay State Teachers
College Thursday morning, J une
10, was as rouowa:
-t\.l-the Allenian Society two
ml'mbers and the aponaor were
present. H wa11 decided t hat tbe
11rognun would not be given on
account of the small audience. In·
stud the~· planned to send a let~
ter ln\·lttng all memt)ers to at~
tend tbe next meeting.
In the Wtlsonlan Soclet)• tbe
!'eport saye "Not a word was said
ror at least 16 minutes, except
' we will all meet again at the
next regular session·. Approxlm&tely six members were pres·
~nt."

What Ia to be done to remedy
this situation? It Is true that the
heat was Intense. The thermome·
ter registered 100 degrees In the
shade.
The library was also open dur·
tng this' hour. The fact that the
student body meets only once a
week In chapel naaembly should
be suft'lclent reason for the libra~
ry to close.
What are loyal Wlleonla.ns and
Allenlans to do about these con dJUons? Meet at the next regula r
mettlng or~ do nothing!
AR ..) YOU A SN"OB 'I'

R.

A tWO+headed calf that lived,
breathed. walked and at~> 10 years
of Murray State Teacher& College all:o Is now on exhibition at High·
on Tuesday night, July R. in the
laud SJlt'in~s, Ky.
college nudHorium.
The aniwa! with two heads ~·as
"I believe that 1 can sa)" that
born Mas 17, 1800, and H1·ed rou.r
this Is tho b•st hall I havo
ever days. During thl~ time It ate and
spoken l.n,
in .K entucky,"
hit
breulht>d enunlly well from ellher
stated after he had been lnlro~
duced by Dr. Raln,ey T. Wells a.& head.
Tile freak was flr11t placed on
the "Kentucklnn who knows hu·
a,"(hibltlon at the old hotel enman nature the besl of any man
trance to Mnrnmoth Cave. Later
1 know.''
It waa mo,·ed to its 11resent toea·
With songs and poems ot the
tlon In a service station operated
Kentucky moun taineers and neby W, B. ZncJJeJ·y or Cave City,
groe!l, Mr. Ellis took hla audience
R. F . D. 4. The calf Is owned by
lhrou8h sce:nea of Kentucky not
Geo1•ge Morrif!on or Cave City.
famlllo.r to everyohe. He helped
~lle audience to understand
the character and euafoms of
these people.
M1·. Ellis said thnt In other
states Kentuckians are nolE'd for
their hoapltallty, and he urgedl ' - - - - --;,c;,.;;;;oc:;;k,.-- - -- tha t those present keep this trait
The library building Is under
alive tloroughout t11e corning gen- construction.. We believe It will

betterlr--==========---;
MITCHELL'S
MUTTERINGS

Wom en's C ouncil
Enjoys Feast
of M elons.
A watermelon party wae given
by the member~ of the Women's
Self GovernmenL Council of Murray State Teachers College Wed·
nesday evening, July 3, In honor
ot the rormer atudenl council
member& and tJroctors or Well~
Hall. The group hiked to the pic~
nlo grounds northeast of the college campus at 6; 3().
The progrAm COZIBisted of story
telling, ~onga, games, and eating
watermelone around a camJl fire.
The present couneU members
are: Miss Pauline 1\foore, preal·
dent. Bandana; Miss Lydia Acree
Brandon, sentor representative,
Dover, Tenn.; Mlas Mellie Scoll.
Paducah, junior representative;
Miss Zelna Pillow, Fulgham,
sophomore; sod Miss Laura Fer·
guson, La Center, freshman.
The guests were: Mlas Susan
Peffer, dean of women, !\frs. Robert Wallace, Miaaes Eliza Nail,
Geneva Uelt, Ruth James, Caro·
Jyn Graltam, Viola . Mae Throgmorton, Vh•lan
Hunt, Cleonle
Cox, Geneva Holland, Georgia
Ragland. LuciJie Thomas, Lorene
Wyatt, Erma Herntng, 'Thelma
Flint, Helen Routon, Fern Snow.
Mary
Lee Wall, Elllzabeth
Crutchrteld, Pauline Davis, Golda
Page, Emma B. Steinbeck, R6~
llecca Robey, Margaret Orr, Lo.u.
r('oe Gossum, Avanelle Greene.
Eurutb Swift, Jessie Pryor, Ga.n·
dee Tapp, Geneva Via, and · Mrs.
Blanch!;' Wilkerson.

Ha\'e you ever had aomeone
that you Ji:new to pass you In the
balls, or on tile campus wltb
merely a glance or superiority?
Surely you have. You know ho w
you f~el toward the person that
makes a habit or givi ng you this
!!Uperlor look, as U be were speak·
ln.e; !n you !rom a pedeslal.
~U'ch action does not raise your
npinlon of his lnteUlgence, or in•
cr('ue in your mind the necessity
of hi& exlstt'nt:e for the welfare
and haJlplness or the two blllion
inhnbltanta or the ear th.
After sueh action you are l.nCilned to call him a snob. Webster
Mits Huklesa V isits
detinee a snob as " a person who
At Murray Colle ge
vulgarly alfecls gentility, or pre.
Arter visiting In Murray rrolll
tends to a superiority which he
does not poaseSBes". So we ace Sunday, June 29, to Wednesday,
tbat tile te1·m le not used lnco r- July 2, Mias Mnry Louise Hark·
=';::';;:;;';';~~~~~";"";"i:i;;'= J le&!l, former pbyatcal education In·
structor for women or Murray
State Teachers College, returned
to her llome In Wlcklltre, Ky.
A Dependab1e Company
Mtu Harkless was the guest or
Hillman Thurman Mlas Be.rUe Manor, primary In·
Repreaentali••
structor In the Training School.

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

B) Cllll' f 'o1wlau•l, BditQr or
flt'lll~ Xew~. Mllrray, K).

reetly.
Were you eve1· gui!tr of this
practice! rt so, you know how the
other penon felt and what he
thought of you. Why not stop It'!'
Everyone llkes to have friends,
but. soml''do not know how to get
Ju.ck only o11e thing of betng perthem. "A word to the wise Is eratlonR.
The V6l'Sat111Ly of the entertain- teet. That ill n. clock on top. The
sufficient".
W OllK
Work Ia honorable. 'I'he Mur·
ray State Teachers College yearbook !or 19:10 supports this state.
ment.
The atudenta who are working
to pay their wny through college
have the following honor& :
( 1) One-half of the football lattermen S.re ln the groUJl of self·
supporting students.
(%.)The most popular woman Jn
scl10ol.
(3) Master Salesman or
tho
College.
(4) Mise Wtl~onlnn .
(5) TJ1e olflcet·e of the Chrisllan Association.
{6) The executive committee of
tl1e Wilsonian Society. wi~h the
exception or one member.
( 7) F'ifty per cent or the Woman's Selr Govel'nmenl Council.
The glimpse at the college a.n·
nun! does not rurnisb the only
el'idence that the College Newa
has ror lhls conclusion.
One of the two students given
echolarllhlpa for scholastic atandlng in 19 30 worked hie
war
through school.
Provisions are made that U i.he
11tudent who WOI'kM doee not make
as much a11 C in a subject he auto·
matlcally loses hts job. Theretore
he Is reQulrM to keep up to the
standard In hla 'school wol'k.
From the registrar's revort It
Is round that the students o! tltis
group usually take tile maximum
lltudent load. The honor roll for
each semeater also conlatns a
targe per cent or names of ~JtU
dents who work to pay their way.
Work Is honorable.

er was shown as he played simple clock llhould JJave rour tact>a, and
melodle11 and dance tunes on the should be constructt-d to ring a
plano, as he gave mountain m"lo- bell which could tJe h~:!ard ovel'
dies on the Froncll harp and thtl tht1 enUre rnmvus, rrum tht1 Col·
Jew's harp~ and as he strllmmed IPglntf' rnn tn F'tvf' i'olnt.s.
on the blt.Djo the aid songs wrll·
In ta\·or or thi>~ movement. the
ten by the slaves.
columnist PI'Csents the !ollowtnt;;
Imitating with unusual skill ao rea!lons: 1. l'uplls would not have

old negro 11reacher. the enterta,i.ner gave a negro sermon "The
Parable of the Mouse." He llluY·
ed on tlle banjo several song&
which he said w.ere originally
wrHten by slaves..
The manners and customs or
tlie mountaineer were described
by General EllJa. He explained
that they were gi"Cil.tlY misunder·
stood. The mountain tolk song!!
were di!lcuSBed, The original folk
songs were said to be tttose whoee
melodies came rrom Scotland. An
example as a mounfalu song was
given In part.
Carrying out the !den or pre·
serving loyalty to Kentucky, of
love for one'a state, and for bet·
ter understanding of one's own
fellow-cltlu:ns the Writer asked
that tltD!!e who heard him "pre-eerve the traditions ot the Com~
monwealth."
Mr. EIHs, who writes ror the
Louisville Times, concluded hie
addreae: "T love Kentucky wHh
n1y whole heart-not because H
Ia the greatest or the emalleat,
the Sti'Ong·eat or the weakest, the
richest or tile poorest, but because
or Its scenery, Its happy homes,
pz·etty women, and handsome men,
and because I believe It Is the
best place this side <Jt heaven that
the good Lord ever made."

Tanner-Barnes

to consuli dollnl' watches and nod
them wrong. 11. Persons engn~ed
In ClllnJIUII actlviticll would know
the time. Ill. The Collegiate rnn
would not ha\'e to wre~k Its clock
by selling it. 30 minutes ahend of
time. IV. The coilel!t> wottld have
a featurl' Lhal wotth.l benetl.t ev·
eryone.
Be.lt>;Oil rm· Pnllm·es
"'fhe rea.'!Dn that r didn't St'~ a
better grade was that r didn't
wt·lte m}' Mtule on ~>vf'ry car<! In
the ilhrary." This statement was
ovii'rht>ad In the library. 'Ve wonder w11at lnstntctors the !Hlrson
menM, and If that were re.ally
the reason!
'J'n.oe Ch.1u•a.ct.e r
At last a tYile character or a
typical College News rt>porter has
been round. He may hOJ character·
b.ed tllUe: 1. Ha nevl)r has p~n~ll
nr paper. !!. He ltnll a thought
onct' tn a while but forgets It be.
toroa lie WJ'Itea It down-thus lie
loses H forever .. 3. lie v."anta to
be 00 lime but clrcurustanCeiJ always pren•nt punctuality.
4.
He knows the style sheet by 11eart
but forgets to apply It to his
copy, 5. He likes his Lnatructor,
but just can't put Jt over. \Ed!~
tor's note: The writer Is the typleal character. He carries out
these tlve characteristics In this
column.)
l~rogriUU>i

Programs at Murrl'ty
State
Teachers College wall for an au~
dience. The audience walt& ror
the program. Any time tbat the
audience and progrnm are ready
:1t the same time. the program be.·
gina. We unde~t.and that a special PSYcbologlst Is to l>e employ·
ed LO decide the Ume.

:\Ir. and M1•s. H. D. 'Tanner ot
Paducah, Ky., announce the mar~
l'iage of their daughter Ethel to
Noble Barnes, ~on or Mr. and Mrs.
C. Barnes, also ot Paducah. The
ceremony waa pertormed Sunday,
June 29 by the Rev. H. C. Sims,
In the parsonage of the Trinity
Methodist Chui'Ch.
Mra. Barnes recell'ed her D. 8.
deS!"ee f1·om Munny State Teachers College in 19Z9. She wn.a a
member of the English Club, and
was treasurer or the junior class
0. B. Springer, senior and allltn 1921.1 F'or lhe put three year& lete of Murray State Teachers
she has been teaching In the College, bas ll«n eleclod as coach
grades at Reldland. Ky.
and Instructor In the Dawson
Spring~~ High
School. Dll.waon
Springs, Xy. He will succeed
John Miller who has been emvloy·
ed a~ conch and $C1Pnce teacher
In the Murray Tralnla~ School.
loliB.II Mellie Scott, Paducah, sang
In Murray CoHege Springer was
at the Chrletlnn Association at a letter man In foQtllall and baa·
Murray State Teachen College kelba\1, having been a member of
Sunday evening, July 6.
the football
team
ror tllree
The meeting opened with t:te years, and or the baskPtball team
atnglng or "The Way or the Cros11 ror fOUl' )'ear&.
Leads Home," by the audience.
Last year StJringer was coach
Usher Cobb directed the aingirg. and science lnstruetor In the Win·
Pror. J. G. Glasgow lead in p•·ay. go Hig-h School, Wing-o, Ky. He
el', and Pat flrewer, president, will re~ei\·e !tis A. U. degree f1•om
read the scripture le880n o! the :\lurray in August.
evening,
Springer Is a member or the
"His Eye Is on the Sparrow" Prencl1 Club, the Chemlatr.v Oluh,
was i.he vocal solo given by Miss and the Allenlau Society, and has
Scou. She was accomJ)nnjed Ill held the following offlcf's: pretJIU1e plano by Miss DnHye Cleve· tlent of the Allcnlan Society, and
land, a former Btudent or the IIN'f!tdenl or tile French Club. Hfl
college.
is the son or Mr. and :\irs. J. \L
The
concluding
song w.ts Springer. Bo~vilie, Union County,
"When the Roll is Called
l]p Ky.
Yonder.·· Clay Copeland ga,·e lhfl
benediction.

Springer to Coach
At Dawson Springs

M iss Scott Sings
at Vesper Meeting

Governor Appoints
R egents at Morehead
J. M. Rose, or Olive Hill, and
W. A. StanrJII, ot Hazard, were
appointed July 1 by Governor
Flen1 D. Sampson as new members
of tbe board of regents or Mol'e.
bead State Teachers College.
Morehead, Ky. The new membera
succeed Glenn Perry and Earl W,
Sen!!.

~~n d

sclentlf.lc eddencc docs nol
tmmorallly was arurmed
In a debate on the subject, "Re~
9oln•d that ac!Qnllrlc evidence
auvpo~ta belle!
In immortaUt}·'',
at the meellng of the Renl'l' Clay
DPbatlng Club Tuesday morning,
July l.
The negative, which"' conalsted
or Reanoa Newton and Clay Copeland, va,rslty debatel'B, won the decision of the judges %~1 from
Denlls McDaniel, prealdent of the
dub, and Holman J"onea. The
jud~es wel'e:
Farblon Armbrua·
ter, W, D. Cox, and Gayton Lamb.
MIAS Tomm.le Tolber t, -.ice-pres!·
dent, pre~~lded at the meeLlng.
In his argument McDaniel of·
feted the syllogism: (1) God
exists and is Immortal as proved
from a Dlbllcal standpoint, (2h
sclentlsta belle,·e In God, aa sup·
ported by QUOtations rrom famous
scientists. ( 3) lben as a con·
elusion, science sUJl))Orts ballet In
God.
Mr. Newton said that science
dealt with concrete things o! t11e
things that one sjilefl, and that
since God Ia not concrete, there·
tore aclence does not support belief
In Immorality. He Illustrated his
point by 118Ylng- U1at the ~lence or
medicine was lhe closest to man.
Sixty doctors were- reportt>d as
aaytng that there was no medical
11roor for the existence. or a. soul.
"Science diluls
with mtttJre
which Is Imm-ortal", stated Mr.
Jones ln ILls conatructh·e speech
In which lte endeavored to prove·
t11at nature Is sntlreme, and that
nn)'tlllng IIUtlreme Is mortal.
"~~allh,"
according to Clay
Copeland, is the roundalion In lm~
mortality,
Since science Is a
reasoning subject, he argued, and
aluce reasoning can not be used to
prove Immortality, sclenttrlc evt·
dencf' does not support Immortal·
lty.
'I' hat

I

11

n)·

w. n.

Co\'

OopeJ>ult.l W in ..,rom
In the shade ,pf tall hone-y locusts ou t11e bn nk of thu Tl?nn·
Mr ll.tnlt-1 arl(l J ones ll3'
ei!Bee, the World'a Affair Club en·
2-1 Decision.
gaged the "ftnny ~rlbe'' In a gall-

,•=f=lh=•:==C~o~ll~•go~·~-;=;:==~:==~~~";"',=~~:==~c:':~~~:;:: ILexing ton Man
Qf Murray, Kcntu<'!ky.

Affair Club
SUPPORTS World's
Holds Picnic Jrdy 7
REUGIOUS FAITH? on T ennessee R iver

Pogue's Pratings
Ol'cause of the hot weather and
the holiday&; the writer doce not
le-PI equal to any phJlosophica.l
diaeuiU!ions In the column thla LsAue, but will content hlmseir with
Idle chalterlngs which he haa
plcked up in hia wanderings {not
of the mind).
Jilnaura uoo •' tigh t
The Hunter ram ll)· recently
1lroke the enduranc~ reeot"d for
flying. Most families are up i.n
the alr, but don't make any money
out of it.
1'\ot the W rite r
One columnist round that his
ablltty to determine the amount
or hot air produced by congress+
men and Fourth or J uly speakers
pro1·ed to be of little use In the
study ot air in chemistry.
0\•erheard
'l'wo little birds brought tn the
news that two women student& re-cently bad a. fight over the picture
of tile business manager of the
College News. We underatand
lhal he wu very elated ovel' the
af!alr unttl he learned that one
cleclarell she would not have It in
het· room. and the other wa.s keep·
lng It because It was helpfu l in
her cartooning work.
Golf
The per110n r eported In the last
pnp,er as plowing on the goH
courses haa jmproved his score
and ('hanged from a fanner to a
glll'dener. Instead of plowing he
pla)·s "high man pays" and ts
now trimming.
M ol'tl Abou t Golf
The author spent a remarkable
day on the La Petite golf course
recently. He played the sixth,
tirteenth, and sixteenth greens
(allout 10() feet apart)
before
making the Minh, Some Impolite
gentleman was heard to make the
sl11lement: "He muet be Scolch.
He doesn't want to make a low
score, be wanta mileage."
I~OI U'th Of Jul y
1'he Fourth was a day of gen·
eroalty at Murray State Teachers
College.
Everyone wished
the
other one to drink on htm. The
school ruroished fl'ee lemonade.
Outdoor DonnJ oorle~~
I
An oc:.._cupant or the outdoor
dormlt!lrles waa awakened this
week by a gentle shower, Tblnk·
tng It was ralnl.ng, he reth•ed to
drier territory only to find that it
waa a sprinkler. Since the writer
carried a uoUce of the outdoor
dorm. in Ilia column laet IBsue, he
was duly accu11ed ot the event, but
was found not guJlty. (This Is not
chatter. or philosoPhy, but tt h
newa that can't be printed any.
where el.e).

Secures Position in
New York City Miu Brown to Attend

H. I. Neely, Jr .. Ha~el, Ky., lf'ft
Columbia Univenity
Saturday evt>ning, June 26, for
lilies ZeUa V. Brown, former
New York City, where he hiUI a En~:llsh ln~tructor and dean or
position with the United States WOIUen o! Murray State Teachers
Gypeum CotnJIUIIY.
College. wll l attend Columbia. UnJMr.
Neeley ts a graduate of verslty, N~w York, tor six weeks
Murray High School, ond atleud· this •urruner.
ed t.ho Murray State Teachers Col~
l..ast year Miss Drown was n.aJege two yean. He recently ob· slatnnt professor oe Englleh and
talned 11 B. s. degree In Ceramic, journalism Instructor
In the
Engineering at Georgia Bcbool 1 Nol·theast Mi$Bouri State Teach·
Teebnology of Atlanta, Ga.
l ers Cotlea;e at Ktrkavll1e, Mo.

tronomic nirair Monday e\·ening,
July 7, at J>lna murr.
After a f~<w sk"lrminsl1ea, the
tribe vanh1ht'd forevermore, lea\·lng ralnt traces or a bonr alfalr.
The club ha10 the distinction ot
hal'lng present aeveral 1•romtnent
pe<lagogueiJ, and would-be peda·
gogues or Murrar Stale T!'aChE'rs
College.
Someone present ascribed t11e
presence ot the faculty to the ract
that lhe menu consisted of flsll.
f'lBli as ever)·one knows ls a. wellknown brain food.
Witl1 s heaping plate and a
broad smile Pror. J. W. "Pal"
Ireland announCild "This Is liw
besl World's Arrn!r clnb I ever
belonged to."
The bullfrog played his drum
to the tnne of knee d!K!P as the
club played a game of three deell
under tall locusts ani! h~ld syca
mores.
"In the Ev~nln.ll; by the Moonlight" was sung lit lh(' beglnn!nl!
oC a hoat ride up the 1'\ver.
When Cox and Galloway s.ang
"Sweet Adeline" some or the women cried ror llle moon and aang
"0arry Me Back to Old Vlrglnny". The group &aug the "Bull·
dog on the Bank and the Bullfrog in the l'ool" as the boat
landed.
Amid unrestrained
\aughtPr
and e.xclamaUons of "sood time"
the afl'alr wit.h the piscatorial
phnl!lnX ended. Hoaadlhdlts flashed, motors roared, and duel ftll!.'d
thP. air as cars l"UShed OUL on their
way home.

-----

Articles Published
in Peabody Journal
lll tM Gabbert a nti 1\ll.sls T l'()UStln.Jt>
" ' ri te !\rtldtl>l fm·
Jlooklet

Miss Mary Loutsc Gnbbllrt, cril·
lc teacher In the thlr«l grade o!
t he Training School at !lfurra.~'
State Teachers College, and Alias
Mattie Trousdale, critic teacher ot
the fourth ~:rade of the Trlltnlng
School, have reports in "Rentt!dl:~l
Cause11 In Arllhmetlc," a booklel,
rep ri nted from the Peabody Jour·
na.l ot Education.
While pu~ulng graduate wmk
at Peabody in 1029, Mle~ Gabbert
and Miss Trousdnle. with two
other students made the re·
search. Dr. Wllltam A. l1rownl'll
ot George Peabody Colleg!l for
Teachers,
SUjl('rvlsed
the re·
aearch.
The research was Ol'h;inally
made tor claaswork. It proved to
be of such value that Dr. nrownell
bad It reported in the l'eabOd)·
Journa l or Educntlon. Thill Sllring
l>eabody Collage had all !our re·
por ts compiled a nd pnblh>bed iu
book form with a prt!face by Dr.
Brownell.
'l'hese articles are detailed ac·
counts or tit~ methods or diagno~
ala an(! or remedial lnstruetlon,
wh ich were employed with four
children In the Peabody Demon·
stratlon School. The children had
special dlftleulllea In a.rlihmetl{',
tbe normal In general Intelligence
and all other phaset~ or scbool
work.
The puqJoses o! these repMts
are: Flral, to provtde tenc.her11
With cer tain specific lnstruc·
llonal technique& of value to use
In dealing with problem ca11ea In
arithmetic; second, to aupply evl·
de nce as to the nature ot the
learning prowess l.n arithmetic
with hope of making ror better
lnltlal Instr uction, and thereby
elim inating remedial Instruction.

BUS GAS
U) l tOI.tl&e 01\VI!.

GROWTH IS THEME
••• OF COX AT BENTON

life between .Mu1·ray
Partll rivals (!ormttory Ufe ror so·
cia\ lntercoun~e and obserl'atlon,
Smoothing their starched linen
dr('Ut'll as a )H'eparatlon for t11e
duE<t~· journey nhead. and gr(!ClJng
the.!r ri>Jlov;~traYelere, gay young
Jadle~ alH·uptly aasnll thoh· elders
with obslinatfl algebra problema.
Pollth•al science problems are
atuhhornly dei.Jated. Empty chat·
ter and ambiguous wlsecracka llll
the bus with diuy llllartty.
Tht> tJassengers
crowd
ln.
'rbought crowda out noise. ~edlta·
tlon enaues. Murray's amoke dlmA
the distant tree-fringed skyline.
Two btuups, some wit, the last
three--minute J\lank bridge Is behind now. Up a steep IIIII, around
the town square, through Main
Street, Into the campuR drive, a
,::enera\ commotion and scramble
tor bpoks, another school day has
begun for 23 coUeg\Qns as the
bus door swings oven In t'l·ont of
the admlnlstratlon build ing.
The 5:10 belt z·lngs again. A
rush for the beat bus ends In a
sigh or rl'lief as the w!'ary students !'.ettfe them&elves comrortahly.
Stltr roadside tollage sla113 the
windows and sides or the bua,
one!!' more ofT the campus and In
,the countrl' lane. CUnging cautious\) to the narrow width of a
l'UStic detour, It purra through the
shadowr stl'eam and groanB up the
bank to avoid the rlckeh' old
bridges.
!i'IUPilerA
croon sentimental
melodies. Drow11iness tJrevalls. A
Qump, n snapping of bl'ttUe brlln·
ches, und the air Is allve with Jabllerillg, with bolster ouane11s. Youth
rul charges plead ln ride on top.
.\ftf'r b!'lng lickled on the neck
lly a rrashly snatched lear and a
m.lschlevous freshman, 11. gray·
halrtld old gentleman awakes.
Noncha.lnntlr he tight!! hie lmpos·
lug ciKal' and e~Ccbanges 1deaa wllll
lhe youn;; pltlla&opber of the
,;rOUJ!; while the leell experienced
titter at her dignity so quickly
RIJSUtlled.
A lad-like lassie whistle!! a!'. the
bree:.t.e lifts her wlnd~blown. A
more atudloua junior concentrates on a cr!tlclaul of modern drs·
mn. and dramstlsts. Overalled
boye and their baby sisters wave
from fa r mhouse door and the
roadside. A wad or Chewing gum.
through some freak or gravity as
the hull jars, bounces from a co~
e~·s mouth to her cheek and &t icks
rasl In spite or ali her el'forts to
remove U.
There are those who look on
with disgust. flare flashes of t r ue
wit spice idle prattle, A folding
seat collapses In the a isle. A bug
Is recovered from beyond a lacy
collar. Ths personUleaUon or aarcasm and cynicism obaenes, grins
willie others rrown. grunt& glee·
fully when others gr oan, and
scowls while others laugh.
)lome again! The bua halts.

lhu'Sbull Oount y TtwW:heni Hear

1\lnrm)' lns tmctor on
,July H }.
"Growth In OutHlde AcTivttles''
waA the subject of J . D. Cox, instructor In tbe T rai ning School
or Murray Stnte Teachers College.
In a Blltieclt delivered a t a meet·
In~ or the elementary teachers or
Marshall County a.t Benton, Ky.,
Tuesday, Jttly 18.
"Growth," said Mr. Cox, " \11
the teacher's atm. Growth Ia t he
Qn ly means to sueceBS, and succeas In 11111 work means haNli·
ness to e\·ery true teacher. Good
bablta, noble tralt.a or character ,
keenness or lbougbt-all need
exercise and nourishment.
"1'eachers and school syatems,
to be e!Tectlve, must constan tl y
rewgntze the tact tha t Ute de~
penda on growth. Growth Is essen·
tlal to lite - ure t ha t does not
stand sttll.
"Slnce the world t urna aside to
let a.ny man pass who knows
where be Is golu, self-reliance makes a man ot more val ue to h im·
self and to the world."
Mr. Co:J<, grad uate o r Mur ray
Slate Teachers College, waa elected superintendent of Clay city
schools, Clay, Ky., Jn ne 11, He
t.a now teaching tn the eighth
gTade In the Murray Training
School, where he wu elected by
the board of regents after t b e
res ignation or rtlra. A. B. Austin.
Since R. E. J aggers, who was
eclJeduled on "The Teacher's
Seore Card" was not preaenl, Mr.
Cox apoke In his place.
According to
the Mal'flhall
school superintendent, the drill ot
school eonga from 1 to 1:30 o'·
clock was the moat Interesting
part or tile program. Mr. Cox led
the audle.nce l:n singing auch
sousa aa "Row, Row You r Boat,"
''Old Black Joe," a nd "Old lt~o lk s
at Home",

Prowlers Frighten
Murray Citizens
Visits from nJgltt prowler& are
becoming frequent, accor(!l ng to
Mrs. Marga ret Kelley of West
Hamilton Street.
Bile and he r
family were awakened at 3 o'clock
Tuesday morning, July 1 , by a
noise at the window.
Upon hearing the noise a ll
ltghts were turned on .
T he
prowler was then hea rd cro11slng
the gra\·el dl' lveway as he en te red
the woodS" at tlle side of the house.
The previous Saturday nlc-ht a
prowler was Been and liearir at
the lmthroom wind ow at 11 : 15.
He fled when the Ughts were t urn·
ed on. On the same night nolaea
were hesrd at the home ot Mn.
Conner of West Hamilton, but
screams as wel l as light& fright·
cllled the vtsttors away.

Eastern to Have
Health Building

The. Charles F. Weaver Health
Bulldlng w111 be conatructed on
the campus of Eastern Teachers
College a.t Richmond, K,:. , at an
appro:tlmate cost or nso,ooo, ac·
cording to an annoUncement made
by the Eastern Progress. Con·
tract& were awarded June 28.

1\1'1~<-<~

UobJflng \ ' blta

Miss Amelia Rohlfing, lnetl'UCt·
or In ths ed11Catlon department o r
~furray Stale Teachers College,
vlsllad relatives and fr iends nes r
St. Louts, Mo., recently.
During hflr absence Prof. C. P.
Poole was In charge of her claU--

"·

Secretary's Mother
Dies at H ospita'
Funeral services for Mrs. D. JI.L
Wea r, who died al the Mason
Memorial hospital on Tuesday,
July 8, were held Wedneaday afternoon, July 9, at the Methodls
church. Burial followed in th<
Murray cemel!'r}'. Mrs. Wear was
the mother of Miss Oneida \Vear,
secretary to the registrar ot lifurrsy Stale Teachf'rs College.
Mrs. Wear's death followed a
Jlrolonged Illness of compllcaUona.
Mrs. Wear Is survived by six
children: Mr:s. Ronald Churchill,
Misses Emily and Oneida Wear,
Joh.n Waddy and Elliott or Mur·
ray, and Daniel Wear of Padu·
cah.
She Is also survived by a daughter-In-law and sozHn-iaw, GeOl'·
gla Benedict Wear .and Ronald
Churchill; two gy"aoddaughters,
Martha and Minnie Lee ChurchJU;
a nd three sbters, :Mrs. Zula Cobbs
Lawrence and Mra. Oneida Mit·
Clhell of l)a4l ucah and Mrs. VIrgin·
Ia Mather or Mayfield.
Mrs. Wear waa an active work~
er In the Methodist Church-. n
member or the Ladles Mlsslona!'Y
Society of that Church, and a
member of the Magazine CJub.

Secures

Po~ ition

Miss
Ernestine
Derrington,
former student of Murray State
Teachen College. lert the first of
June for New Haven, Conn., whE-re
she bas a position wtth the Proc·
tor-Gambia Co. for the summer.
lllse Derrington t.a the daugllte r of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Der·
rlngton. Lynn Grove, Ey. Shej
taught In the cit)' achoo\ <Jf 1'111d·
d leaboro, }{y, laat year,

EDERAL
.

We aak you to bank with us beeauae
we gtve you a aafe place to put your
money.
Progreaaive men of high character and
known financial responsibility conduct
our National Bank, and we are a member
of the FEDERAL RESERVE System of
Banks, which stand together like one vaal
army for the protection of our depositors.
We can get money when we want it on
our aecuritiea. YOU can get your money
when YOU want it when it is in our bank.
PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
!:.."'~"'"'"'"'"'"'="'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'""~

Murray Independents Win STUDENTS DEFEAT F acuity Men Win Three in CLASS GOES TO
19-6 Over WicklifFe Nine FACULTY MEN 4-1 Second Volleyball Contest COACHING
MulTaY nine. who In e ig ht innings
up 16 hi ts a nd 1, runs.
Murray gave a n exceiJ{'nt exhiStar
bition a t rte ldlng, mak ing on ly
The Mur ray lndependent
lwo errora to t he se\·en ma de by
ball team wo n OVt!r the Wlok.Hltel Wickliffe.
nine by the over whel ming aoore
.To A. We lls was credUed t he
19-5 In t he Murtay State
only hom e r un of t he game.
e1·a College park, l•'l'lday. J untl 20.
T he Murray team l.s com posed
Ei ght pitchers displayed
or i nstructora, stUde nts, and alCoach
umnl of Munay State Tea che rs
College.

CoUoge tnstrucwra Suffer First
Defeat bt l 'olleyball l u G !'ID
Monda)', June 2S

Eight P itcherS Are Uaed
Game; Cutchin Ia

Murray played a r eturn

with Wickll!te
tiring to right
lett t he mound with t hree '"'lk<>· l BoliO score:
Outs to his cred it, allowing
Wlck.Utr~ ·
tYto scattered hila, one walk ,
:Mitchell r t
runs, a nd one man only to pass Page P
tin t base.
E'n!rett ss
Following Cutchl.n, Hay,
Ro llins 2b
gow, and A. Welle took
Johnson ct
t urns at the mound and allowed .~llman If
only fi ve r una a nd rh ·c h its
Sullivan 3b
the remainder o r t he game.
Phillips c
Eve re tt, W lcklltfe, Page,
WUUamson lb
Blrnley pitched for the vlaltors. Wickliffe c
Their s low balls proved to be H unt rt
~as y targets tor t he heavy-hitting Blrnley P

. ...............
(?APlrO~

WED.SESDAY ONI~¥-oluly ~
l\latlnoo
" HIDI.L ON ·TnE BORDER"
-\ epeclal talkie and &OWld effect,
rtarrlng William Russell.
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1 0 0 0
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3
4
3
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and TUESDAY
.luly '1 and 8

.

6

Holland c

3
4
4

1
1

0
1

3

0

1

0

1 Games

3

3

3

Ray r !

4

s

s

Glasgow I f
A. Wells c!

3
5
3
4

2
3
3
2
2
1

2
2

3

0

0

3 '
2 14

1
1

0

1

4

0 Gibson
0 Cutchi11
0 Carman
0 P ulle n • (6)
0 AJ> Pell (1 3 )
0 Rou te n (2)

1

3

1

1

36 19 16 2 7 . 19

2

Miller sa

'

0

Score by Innings:
Wick li ffe
00 0 005 000
.lurray
0 49 00 % 40
Home ru ns: A. Wells, 1 ; three<:a.ae hi ts, May a nd Wlck.llfte: t woi:lase hits, s. Wells, Sledd, May,
wd Ph illips 2 ; d ou ble plays, MUt: r to Wells to Sledd, Wleklltre to
WUllamson to Mtlchell; time: 1
hon •·· 45 min utes. Umpi res: N.
Rogers and J . Glasgow.

/IIIII
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Pennebaker Home Ia
Damaged By Fire

t::'iiili;;;
"Brldee Relations."

Prof. G. B. Pen nebaker's ho m ~:
was s lightly da maged by fire
Tuesday morning, J une 1 i , wh EO n
a kerosene s lO\'e exploded. The
city n re department was called,
and with very little etfort the
~;;;;:::;o;:: j flames were extlogulshed. Only
s1ight da mage resulted as tbe fire
'4'811 tn the basement.

••••••••••••
I

Totals

11 8

1
0

'

2

0
1

0

2

3
7

13 15

Mitchell's Lecons
n •~ru ....., t wo 11: 1nds of s t udeol9:
on th e ca mpus. One kind quotes
t he
Pa tllflnde r ;
the
other,
t he c lassics. The be tte r kind has
not been delln.ltely decided , as
t he re a re fa culty members in both
claues.

To th.e students who hate to
take the required hours In science
biology tep.ches tile ru le ot the
game or m e , or ao the teachers
wil l tell you.

--Dlology teaches that the maToun ls Stai'H \\'In Two Donble11 te rla! s In the body are worth leas
tha n one dollar. Then wby
~nd
One in Siug les
s
hould the teachers el:pect so
In ll'ennessee.
m uch or us?
The Murray State Teachen
Five ha te may be worn in Korea,
J o11ege tennis stars Invaded Ten· but none on the college campus :
Jessee a n d d efeated t he slrong- ho wever , no one advlaes the wear-eam of Union City, Tenn., t wo ing of de rby, tor It makes a sallow
loubles matches and one single faced ma n look like a nlgl1tmare,
a nd a fat-faced man look like the
na tch d ur ing the week-e nd or
moon In eclipse.
Ju ne 1 4. T!le fi rst matcll between
he tl:ln ms waa played on t he MurEmil Ludwig, German writer
·ay courts abou t t he middle of and Jeeturer , said that debate Is
the dea t h of eon·v (lrsatlon. The
:\lay.
Murray took the lead In the students at Murray State Teachers
College s ee m to prefer converaa,..
' n.rly 11art of the match whe n the
'llurray team consisti ng ot Pro r. tion, fo r ~· ery fe w attend debates.

GoH has become popular am ong
Hle
students of Murray State
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Teai!hera College since the openJul y 1 llnd 12
lng of tlte La Petite gotr \I nks east
Satu rdAy !IAIJ.nee
of t he campus May 31.
-.Th- /"
The miniatu re 18-bole golf
course Is located j ust east or the
ca mpus. E lectric lights have been
insllllled on the cou rse to make
night playing possible.
1'he be11t score made o n t he
a
course was H , under par, made by
.n a.U talkie wltb Oiu'y CootJer.
Harla n Brodie, college footb all
few
se.rtal- tlrst chapter
b 11
~ta r .
Hal Houston,
basket
ah
ldgh tnlng Eq>reas," aud
11
d
iltar ot t he co ege, ma e t e
01oedy, "Cook Papa. Oook."
r. ou rae In 45 strokes.
J . R. Oury, manager of the
MONDAY and TUESDAY
course, states that he Intends to
J uly 14. ana 115
hold a go lf tourna ment d uring the
s ummE>r . T he vd rmlng team wUl
probably be matcl1 ed agnl nst a
tea m from P arts, Tenn.

'

0
6

'

Since a gambler Is a man ~ho
makeS hltJ living out of hopes, we
are a ll gamblers.
Dr. N. A. Moss, psychologist,
dl vlde11 men Into three classes, the
socia l, th e mechanical, and the
scientific.
The jou r nalism dellRI'tme nt of Murray State Teache ra Coll ege is trying to keep the
Alum ni classified.

12 F rom Springville
Enr oll at Murray
The hig h school at Springville,
Tenn., has 12 re presentatives In
Mu rra y S ta te Teachers College
this s ummer,
Charles Pullen,
principa l or the school, and 11 ot
his for me r pupils are college students this year together.
The students are: Opal Rogers,
Duren Nlcllola, Misses Hester Minset , Thelma Oree n, Vlola Kannady,
Bertie McAdoo, Roaalee McAdoo,
Th elma Has ttn g11, Anna Mae Hill ,
Paulin e boty, and Goldie Blackwood.
Mr. Nichola and Miaaes Doty,
Kannady, Hll \, and Rosales Meil. do o are conlJJletillg requlrements
ro r certificates. Mlsa Winsett 1.a
·comple tin g her second year In
college. Mr. Rogers and MlBaea
Green and Has tings have come to
Murray for the ir second summer
or wo r k , while ltllll!es Blackwood
a nd Be rtie McAdoo are taking
their firs t college work.
Accordin g to Mr. Pullen, 23
S tJrtn ~ lll e s t udents have a ttend"·
ed Murray during the past to ur
years, 12 of whom will have complated a year's work by the end
of the ~ unun e r sesalon.

Miss Shaw To Teach
Sylvan Shade School
M"lfill Eve lyn Shaw will resume
her position as teacher of the first
a nd aecond g rades In Sylvan
Shade Consolidated School, Fulton
County, In Augus t, 1930. She
wUI teach until the spring term
when she wlll return to take uv
her work as a junior In Murray
Sta te Teachen College.
l'tliaa Shaw Ia an AllenJan, a
membe r or lbe French Club, and
the Eng lleh Club. She waa one of
the 1ophomore atte nda nts to the
Ma y Queen du ring t he May Day
Ciilltlval held recen tly,

The etudenta took t he lead in
the early ()a r t of t he match and
won three o! the first f ive ga mea
but were unable to sto p tM facul·
ty rally In the s ix t h a nd seventh
gam ea.
Joe Mu nger, !$COrin g %5 points
led the attac k tor the students.
James Sanders was second with. 24
points.
Professor P ullen with 22 [IOinte,
carried oft f irst honor!! for t he
!acuity.
Professor Gibson
Cutchin were second wi t h ~·
14
points each.
Tl•e scores by games were:

f

F irst Five Games
J une 18.

INSTRUCTORS RALLY
IN CLOSING TILTS
1'he !a cuity volley ball team or
Murray State Teachers Col\ege
won Its second succes sive victory
or the s ea110n !rom t.he student
tcaLn by n acore in game.a ot 4.-3,
Wednesday night, June 18.
F~U.:ully

Cute.hln
. . . . . . , , . .. .. .
Appell ... .. .. . .... . ... . ... .. .
Glb:~on . . . . . . . . . . .. .. , .. . .... .
Drennon . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . .
Route n
, ... , . . ... . . .. . ....
Pullen . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ..

9

3
0

• • • ••
•• '
1

1
0

0
4

s

3

0

1

Total . . . ... 10
Bt udenu.
l'ln:yers ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · ·

Wickliffe
15 16 16 16 13 Putman
Facultl'
Sanders
.t :J a 4 li Smith ..
0 0 0
1 Munger
(12)
{7 )
1 0 1 4 tSprlnger
(11 )
3 2 1 4 1

Totals

0

Golf Is Popular
Murray College
Sport

~
/

'

1

tnlpb C. Driggs ·and Dr . M. G.
;arman, defeated Olive r a nd
Jeadles 6-2 and 7w 5,
In the ~econd doub le match
' rof. Preeton H olland a nd Hal
t oua lou of Murray defeated Cox
,f Urtion City a.nd Alexander of
) ~· e~sburg, Tenn ., 6-3 and 6-:l,
rn the singles, Holland of Mur:1Y won over Cox or Union City
- 4 a nd G-0. Oliver or Union Cit y
eta.llated In th e second single
w. tcb and defea ted Houston In
'1ree seta with a f inal score ot
-6, 8-6, 6~3.
Pror. J. S. P u.ll en, ma nage r or
few• reel and talking ""~'"':~j ·h e Mu r ray team,- stated that
'8oc1Al Cent&l'"
he re would be a retur n match
·Hb t he Union City' te am to be
)lnyed on the local courts tn abou t
wn week.a.
Arrange ments are being made
or ma tches with teams r ro m
~ n.rls , Tenn., a nd Paducah , ne:
C(lrd lng to P rofessor Pullen.

~ · -~"

'
•
•
• '

h

May 3b

Stu ents Winn Three o

'

1

tWURRAYNETMEN
TOP UNION CITY

M O~"DAY

'

1

Totals

Saturday Malinee

0

ab r

Wlcklifte c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
July .f. and S

h

0

4

Cutchin p

"''"""'"- ''alk·l

nb r

S. We ll & 2 b

S ledd l b

ller first aU ta.Jkte
DC oomedy, "lk•nr Shooters."

game

Satu rday, J une 21.

The s tudent volleyball team defea ted the raculty team 4 ~ 1 in the
Murra y State Teachers College
gym Monday ni ght, June 23. This
ma rked the tint de!eat sufrered
by tile !acuity thl B season.
The atud ant team Is composed
or me mh li' n or the physical edu~
caUon claaa 11.1 114.
R. Robe rta and D. Roberta were
hlgh· polnt me n for the students
with 19 and 17 polnta respectively. Ap pe ll a nd Gibson with 13
n.nd 1 2 !JOints respectively were
the hig h point men for the taculty.
Score by gamee :
Studenta
Gll.llle8
1 ~ s 4 5
O'Danle l (8}
0
0 5
'Johnston ( 3}
o
0 3 0
Pogue (4)
2
0
D. Roberta (17) 6 6
3
McCoy (7)
3
0 0
Jetfrey (10)
4
R. Robe rta
0 5 9 5
Grogan ( 4. )
3
0

d

0
0
2

'

6 15

0
0
0
0
0

1
1

5

0
0
8

0
2
li
1

1
6

0
2

Coach
Ureetor
Jollege, took
Ray Morrison's
~t McKenzie, Te"n"n·..· .,,:;
>\.ccord lng to Coach
Jail men or west
renneasee should
themaelvea for the
reeelvlng lnatrucUon
of Prof.easor Morrtaon's
An All-American
~;:_d
de.t•bllt,
Ray Morrisonback
has -~~~;~
_
two champlons blp team at S.
U. since 1923 and vltted
team against team s or na tional
nown.
Ne b1•aska wu hla
Total foreign foe. He Is now a num>l>"

4
1

H

'6

10 M. U.

'4

0

'

:i

0
0
1

2
0

1

•0 '

1

3 10

1

2
7
1

0

0

•

2
3

0

'

5
0
2
2

1
1

3

•
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First Chapel H6ld
The Training School of Murray
State Teachers College assembled
Ia the old a ud itoriu m on T uesda.y
mornJng for the fi rst cha pel of
the anmmer. President W ells,
Supt. W. J . Caplinger and Prof.
J. W. Compton greeted t he asaembly. Chapel will meet on a lternate Tueadaya.
Paper Pub:U11hed
"History
or t h·e
T ra ining
School", a pa pe r written by Mlas
Evelyn Linn was publis hed in t he

Ap!'ll number of " Tile Kentucky
School Jo ur nal".
l'lis.ll Overall Retnrna
Miss Nadine Overall Ia back

11' -------------.11trom

1

Wln by t7 SI.N)'kee;
Kt>n!Ucklans Are Vlctorioua.
P nwfoll.!l !Hatch .

The La Petite golfers of Paris,
won over the Murray team
strokes on the Murray
course Tuesday night, June 24 .
Thle Wfl.li the second match between the two teams this season.
The first match was won by Murray by 12 strokes on the "Parts
course Jo' rlday n ight, June 20.
The Murra}· team Ia eompoaed
of Miss Geneva Belt, Miss Rebecca
Stewar t, Clifton
Brown, and
Hobe rt Ba rd, all students ot Mur·a y S tate T t!acbera College.
'rhts Is the rtrst La Petite golf
team In the history of the college
·1nd 111 also the Ural tou r name nt
.o be played on the Murray course.
Miss Geneva Belt, Murray, and
Mrs. B. M. Neese, Parle, finished
t he course wi t h a acore or 68
each.
Mrs. L. B. White, Parts, won
over ~flss Rebecca Stewart, Murray, 58-62.
L. D. While, Pa.rla, won over
Hobert Dard, Murray, -U- 69 . Mr.
White was the only player who
parred the course during the
match.
.Mr. B. l'a[. Neeae, Parts, won
f rom Clifton Brown, Murray, 665 3.
To~al score:
l'arls , .
. ....... . . , !17
Murray ... . ... .. . . . ... .. . ZU

4 15 11 1 2 10

I.---=========:...--,I
In thia iaau e the readers are
bored wilh two ne w columnists.
Not new in the tr ue sense o! the
word, but ne w In wr!Ung columns.
The purpose of this column Ia
to btt ethical In Its dealings and
to preaen1 racta as they are.

:"i~:::: MURRAY LOSES TO
PARISIAN GOLFERS

1

Miss Ferguson Will • • • • • • ••• • • •
Teach P leasureville • TRAINING SCHOOL •

Rumbl1'ngs

~;::,~:~:~~~;f:'~''~
Drawn
.·~~~::.:~~:i;;.;~;;;;;~~~~~

aummer
of Laat
the rules
tootball school

2
0
7
0

"

MEET IS SPONSORED
BY COLLEGE NEWS

1 I:{

2 15 1 616

0
5
2

Total .. . . . . 1S 15

RUBES'

W eatherapo.on and Put~
man are Champions
in Doubl es~

1

. ... . . . .. . . . .... .... .
... . .. . .. ... .. , . .. . .. .
... .. . . . . .... , . . . . . . . .
. .... . •. ... , , ..... . . . .
..... ... ...... . , .. . .
... .. .... . . . . ... ... ..

!lU118 Inez F'erguao n, a senior In
Afu 1ra y Sta t e Teache r 's College,
has accepted a poail\on In Pleaaure\'lll e, K y., durin g t he coming
yuar. Slle wUl have the first and
second g rades tl). Plea 1111 revllle
Cons olidated Sehool , He nry count y, Ky.
MIS!;
t~ergua on ,
who ill the
daugh te r of Mr. and Mra. Oarth
K. J.~erguson , La Center, Ky .. lB
an Allenlan , member of LetL Sarants. honorary French l!' rench
club. and was IH'ealdent o! the
student Counoil for the year 1928
and 29.

Wickliffe and Munger Win
in Singles of Tennis Meet

Ohlca.go, where abe was in
school. Mlaa Overall will teach
French an d Latin.
A.sll.lst In LfbrarJ
Mise Helen Routen, a aenior in
the college, is a.aslstant In the
library tor the summer.
Experiments on Rats
The claaa In hygie ne, taught by
Pro!. W. B. Moser , Is experiJ:nent-

on~n:;~ ~:elnl:::c~a:~g;~: r~a!~ ~~ee~: ~b!~~;::tt~o::t~:~::!::

ere the new columnists, and to In the diet.
Uoaatl!o of Ua.nd
s ome de gree, warn the m aa to
what theY may expect.
The Training School boas ts a
mixed chorus of 30 members, a.
Squ.Jrrel Food
male qua rtet and a rub:ed quartet,
On mo1'e thnn on e ocon!llon lhle all sponsored by Miss Gwendol yn
new columnist has been rescued Haynea. J oe E nglish, a senior , Ia
from the BQU!rre la,
directing a. band or 1 5 members.
l!le subject Is "Lecon" or
Ba$e>bAll ?
~omething.
Readers, don't let
Plana for the .MUrray Training
that disturb your equan.lmJty. He's School baseball tea m haVe not
trying to put ht ~;~; b alra the tint fully materia lized.
U1ing. He would do we ll to use
Englls.b correctly.
Soo Mark TY.·run
ln case you don ' t understand
Annou ncement has been receivwhat be writes, do aa Mark Twain ed of the ma rriage of Ml.88 Laur a
did at an opera: ao.ulrm, sweat, Fl'ancea J ones, da ughter of Dr. D.
curse softly, kick your nel&"h- L. Jo nes, ot Fulton, Ky., to Geortor's ahtns, then go out and tell ge Elliott Maxwell. The marriage
• lie about enJoying It.
took place Sunda y, J une 1, a t the

J ones-Maxwell

11
home of the Rev. R. R. Brooke,
A9 for the second penon, well, In Fulton.
he's lik e a watermelon. He baa
Mra. Ma.:c we ll attended t he
a big capacity, but a thick rind. Training School ot Murray Sta te
Teachers College d uring the au mm
Some s t ude nts think that a.n me r of 192 7.
Mr. Max well Is a representative
elective course Ia one In whlcb 11.
stude nt haa only to sign uv for It of the Inter nationa l Shoe Com~
"any with headquarters In F ulton.
and "elect" to r eceive credit.
To .De Sotol'ious
1. Owe the Collegiate lnn nntl
Mles Mellle B. Sco tt, stud ent of
pay,
tl1e college, spent the week-end of
June 13 with her parents, Mr. a nd
2. Owe It and not pay.
s . Not owe It at all .
Mrs. G. W. Scott, W est Paducah,
4. Take a bath with Old Du~ch Ky.

/.----=========:_-"

Cleanser. Turned Out
Recently n.n indtvldua.l wu esJlousing with ardor and anlma.Uon the cause ot our g rea.t l.nstltuUon. The number of good menj L - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
turned out aeemed to be his Is F m·mer Ooaeh ot Da.w!JOfl
theme. Now, good men are turn~prlng., IUld Star Athlete ()f
•
ed out each year. Your columniat
M. S-T. . (:.
was almost turned out last year.
Gootl Tlme Was Had by AU
The Training School athletee
More el•ents tra nspire to de- will have a reg ularl y employed
tract a stude nt's attention rrom coach when J ohn Miller , star a thhis book11. Recentl y there were lete of the Mur ray Stale Teachers
on the same day:
College and last year's coach a t
Te unls tournam ent, chape l, ba!le- the Dn wson Springe High School,
ball gam e, cnrnlval , cronue t de- begins hi~ work In t he faculty of
bate, golf match.
the Training School.
Someon e said the re waa a pie~
M1l\er will coa ch the Colts In
lure show after an tile ads hall football , baaebaJI, basketball and
been run. Be Incredulous about track .
this, a a all reliable pe n ona were
In lhe Murray Stale Teache rs
College Miller wu outBtandlng
either asleep or gone home.
To cap tbe clima:x, all the eat11 letterman In football , baseba ll and
In the neig hborhood ga tllere d un- baeketba\1. He was capt.aln of t he
der ,your edltor'a window and basketball team and wu h onored
gave a lyrical rendition of faruou11 when he WIIB placed on the AIIballads.
In return they got :\Jbelsalppl
Valley
Conference
• ! $ ! •.x z ! M3'" room ma te does rootball team aa e nd.
not appreciate cat ruualc.
In College ).JIIIer'll perso na lity
Next \\' eek
and alhleUc ability won for hi m
You will be told next week, con- tbe d laU nctlon of being the best
fidentially, how this Is writte nAll-round ma n In college.
thought procedure, pbyt!leal acAcco rding to "Prot. J. W . Comption, etc.
(Edltor 'll note: I F ton, Miller wUI pro bably tea ch
ANYI)
ad11nce 111 the TralniD( School.

M iller To Coach
Training School

Faculty IUI'l'llbeNI \ '!>' In 1'lll'bC
J:."tve Gall\1'10 In G )"DllUls.i nm
Mowi'll>)', l une 1'1 .

Winning- three ou t or five
games, the tacul ty l'olleyball team
of Murray StatE> 'l'eaehers Colle~;e ,
de!I:J ied th e l'llUd enU! In t h t~ gymnalllu m Monday ev~;~nln g , Junt! 17.
The lltlld i' nts won the f irs t game
by a .;core ot 15-1 0. In retall J. Uon
lb J lnstructora took the aecontl
frame 15-6 . By aubatttutlon and
better playing the students were
able to win the third game 15-8.
Hal Houston went In the fourth
game tor Coach Carlisle Cutchin
and the faculty cloaed the melee
wltll a 15-8 score. The student
tJla yerll attemllted to out-maneu ~
ver their teachers to win the ttna\
game, but the faculty won 16-U.
T he
Instructors
scored 63
points to 56 ror their OJll)onents.
G. A. Murphey played a
I
game tor the taculty, while Joe
Munger wa.s outstand ing for the
students.
The faculty team consisted of:
Coach Carllale Cutchin, Prot. C.
H. Appell, Pro!. J. B. Pull en, Pro!.
H ugh L. Hou.ston , Prof. K. R.
Patterson. Ra.l Houaton 116ffed
aa substitute.
On the studen ts' lean• were :
" Community Building" waa the
Munger , Graham. Putnam , Wicksubject
of Dr. Rainey T. Wells,
litre, H . L. Smith, Prof. J . J . Coop,
prealdent
of Murray State Teachand 0. D. Springe r as eubs tllule.
£!rll College In an addreBII dellvel·ed at a meetlrtg or U1e Lions
Olub or Ma.yfleld, Ky., Tueada.y
ovenlog, J une 17.
The MayUeld Messenger tn commeuling on the speaker declared
that Dr. Wells "h one of KenMt'8. Mattie Gile-s Reu.ds " J MJ••I lUCky'a outstanding civic and ed uJfOneH" In SocltJt y Ml*.•t on
catlonnl leaders."
Ofnne 2\\ .
President Wells urged that
communities In the western part
Vocal solos and readln g.s con- of the state should co-operate in
Btltuted the meeting ot the At- the upbuildlng of their dlatrlcte,
••ay soa•...,- He declared that good roads were
I t
1
I Mu ..
Ienan
Soceyo
Teachers College at Its ~•.oUog j great &Ids In community UpbulldT uesday mor ning, June 24.
log and In the extension of good
" J aspar Jones" , a reading,
will. gtven by Mlaa Virginia A. GUes,
C. T. Winslow, new member of
daug hter of Mrs. Mattie Gllea of the board of regenta of Murray
State Teachers College, lnlroducWicklltre, Ky.
MIBII tvora Ca.nt rlll ot Fulton ed Dr. Wells.
aang a group of vocal 11oloa :
"Please Come Back To Me", "If
You Believed In Me" , and
"Desert Song,"
Miss VIrginia Giles, Miss Nola
To teach science and InstruHayes, and 0. D. Spr inger were mental music, Ardell Holmes, aon
appointed by President Catherine of H. C. Holmes of Pryoraburg,
Wlcklltre on a committee to get l<y. , and senior of Murray State
new members tor tile societY.
Teachers College haa been emMiss l gna Leiue, head of tbe ployed on the faculty of Linton
public speak.lng department of School In Trigg County.
Murray Sta~e Teachers Oollege,
Mr. Holmes, who will rscelve
who is sponsor of the aoclety made his degree from Murray State
a talk and discussed plana tor the Teachers College In August. wfll
programs for the futu re.
Instruct in the department or sci-

President Addresses
Mayfield Lions

ALLENIANS HEAR
SOLOS, READINGS

Holmes To Teach
In Linton School

BIOLOGISTS VISIT
SHUPE'S UJR~; E R'~

I

Prof. W. H. Moser Takes a
to Sedalia., K)'•• to S tud y
Plant LU'e

·---

ence and will organize and teach
a ctall.tl in band music. I n the
college ba nd Holmes playa cornet, S!UOI)bone, liOUsaphone, baas oon, and ptber Instruments. He
organised a aueceaaf ul 25-plece
band In Benton High School of
Marshall (J{lunty last year.
rn 1927 Holmes wa.s vice-president ot the Wilsonian Society. He
has also been member of the Lea
Camaradea Francais, the Chemistry Club, Gravea County Club,
band, orchestra, and the College
Newa staff.

Prot. W. B. Moser,
In biology In the
of Mu r ray State Teachers
took bla biology claa11 to
Ky., to Shupe's Nursery
J une 1 0, to study tlowen
sh r ub bery. Mr. Shupe p.ve
or the members of the claaa a.
plant to study.
The members or r.tr.
etasa are:· Charles Den nett, E.
Du ke, A. N'. Duke, Bernice• ~~:::~;: I
Robert Rowland , Robert ?.!
a nd Carrie Redding.
Accordi ng to a report
claea, the trip proved to be
tlcial and Interesting. Mr. Moaer
expects to go again thle summer.

Miss W yman Visits

:\lisa Nellle Mae Wyman, a.etlng
head of the education department
of Murray State Teachers College,
visited l1er slater, Mra. F:laher, In
Earling ton , J une 13.
Miss Wyman was accompanied
by Misses Martha Offut and Elaine
Watts, Madisonville: Lucy Shaw,
Morton 's Gap; Mary Anna DenAUla Margaret Lowe, daughter nls, Greenville; and Reva Kemp,
of Mr .an.d Mra. J . R. Lowe, Low•• I Dixon.
Ky., fo rmer s t udent of Murray
Returning with Mlsa Wyman
State Teachers College, Ia .spend- were her mother, Mrs. J. H. Wying a two week11 vacation with her m11n , Miss Offut, Miss Watts, and
friend , Mrll. Opal Pullen, Somer- Miss Sbaw. Mrs. Wyman baa revl\le, aa.
t urned to ber bome at Lowea_

With n 6-3, 6-2 score, Miss
Ca'therine "Red" Wickliffe, Pad ucnb, dflfeated Miss Frances Ke n ~
dall , Wlekllrre, In the finals of the
nnnunl tennla tournament o.f the
Murray Stale Teachers College,
sponsored by College News, to
win the woman's championship
nnd to retain the crown won by
ber last year, Pror. Preston Bolland dlrected t he meet.
Jo&e ph Munte r. East Prairie,
Mo., wou t wo aets out of three
7-5, 2-6, 10-8
O\"er
Homer
Weathers poon In the finals to 'lli'ln
the cbamplonablp In men 's singles.
Coy Putman, Fulton, Ky., and
Weatherspoon drew a bye to the
tlnals In the doubles and downed
!'au\ Bryant, Arlington, .Ky., and
Gordon Johnston or Murray 6-2,
7-5 to win the champlolll!hJP ln
men's doubles.
Clnudle Mae Seaton, La.Ce~ter,
was edged out by Wlcklltre ln the
rtret round of the tourna men t
Thursday, June 19, by a count of
·.l-3, 3- G, and 6-0. Frances Ken~
dall downed Laura. Ferguson 6·3,
G-1, and WlckHffe defeated Ruth
Morrla, Oweuaboro, 6-1 , 6- 3 Jn
lhe second round of the tournament.
Wickliffe cru.shed Kendall by
;mores of 6- 3, 6-2 Saturday mornIng at 9 o'clock to gain for the
ilecond time the women'a champlonahlp or Murray State Teach-.
en College.
In the fi rst round or the men 's
s ing les, Homer Weatherspoon defeated Harry L. Wartert!eld, Murray, 6- 3, 6-1.
Thoma11 Brantley, Prolidence,
downed Clovis WsJ!ia, Farmington, 6~2. ti-2. Munger defeated
Coy Putman, Fulton, 6-3, 6-4, a nd
6-1.
Clay
Copsland
downed
Mitchell 6-0, and 6-1. Hunter
Hancock, l'alny!leld, !oat to Gordon Johnston, Murray, 6-2, 6-3,
ti-3. Clhurchlll won over Brown
9-7, 6- 2, and 6-0.
Jn the second round played Friday, June 20, WeatherspOOn defeated Brantley 10-8, 6-2. Copeland was defeated by Munge r 6-1 ,
6-4, and Churchill downed J ohnston 6- 0, 6-3,
Munger outpla:r~d Churchill In
the t.hlrd round 6-1, 6-4. to go to
lhe fl.nals against Weatherspoon
Saturday at 3 o'clock.
Cbu.rchUJ and Rhodes wer e defeated by Bryant and Joh nston
6- 3, 6-4 l:n the first round of the
doub lea Friday, June 20. Munger and Brantley downed Warterlleld and Graham 6-4, 6-1. Putr
mnn u.nd \Veathenpoon dre w a
bye to the !Ionia.
The Training School will hold
Its tennle tournament within th ree
weeks, The faculty of the college will hold a tournament and
the winner will play the student
champion. The annual Western
Kentucky meet will probably be
played in !be later part of July.

Otto Dunn to Teach
in Livingston County
W. Otto Dunn, aentor or Murray State Teachers College, son o.t
B . n. Dunn, Smithland, Ky., will
teach l hs Panhand le school in
Livingston couu.ty next year.
Mr. Dunn has had one yea.r's
work at the Un lvenlty o r Ken~
lucky In 1926-27 where be was a
member ot the Wildcats ba nd. At
Murray he Ia a member of the college band, Chemlsll'Y Club, and
Nathan D. Stubhlefield P h y11!ca
Club. He also holds membership
In tile Allenlan Society and the
\Vorld's Altair Club of the college.
• Having majored ln physical
science under the Instruction of
Or. Charles Hire, be will be graduated in August wHh a bachelor
of science degree. He received
blB high school education In the
Llvlngaton County High School
where he was graduated ln 1926.
J ames Preston Dabney, prlncl.pal,
was formerly treasurer ot the
F. D. E . A.

Seven Colts Win
Baseball Letters
Seven membera of the Tra inlog School baseball squad, who
were coached by William Ma.hew,
junior In college who was elected
basketball captain for 1930-31,
received sweate rs as awards fo r
their work In the 1930 season.
The Colts won tqur games out of
llix encounter.s.
Those who were awarded aweat~rs were: J. C. Kemp, Joe English,
W. P. Rueaell, Linsey Roberta,
Hicks Shelton, Ralph Latllllter, and
Marshall Brad ley,
Fount Ruaae ll, former student
of Murray Stale Teachers College,
was seen on the ca mpus Saturday,
June 14. Mr. Ruuell has attended the University of Tennessee the paat year.

DEANSPEAIS
NATIONAL
IN COLUMBUS, omo

Pr.aD Recital

COLLEGE BAND
PLAY AT
M1lllllfctAru. T(l Hawe
In Opentn,~: of r-11:
.ilaiJ ll.

Dr. Carr ia Oae of

TUMBLERS

lr.'Of. A. B. Austin aud
K. R. Patter1011
Participate

Active Memben for
Thirty Yean

Meeting tor the tlret time
ng Ule sumtMr semester,
men1~ra ot the Groves County
Club Uste ne<l to an address by
Prot A. B. Auatln, and partlclpatIn game11 under the dlr.ocllou
or Supt. K. R. Patterson TQ.un•ay evening, June 19.
President W. T. Grogan, Wingo ,
relconted the summer studen u
nO eXJllalned that one-sixt h of
t he student body at Murray waa
r om Graves County. He lntrouood Proteaaor Austin, dean of
lll:lD o! the college.
Dea.n Austin spoke on the pur-

to right: O:tane Flowel'!l,
Shupe, and Zelna Pillow.
~1les VIola Beatty (to the rear) Ia
a lso a member ot tile quartet.

Pogue' • Pratings

draln"a " Carull•al" wer e the other
selections in grou p one.
In "Transformation " , th e first
song in English , the audience dbcover ed thu t Mlu Jaxon had an
unu ~:~ ual ability to en u ncia te distlnctly, In h er second numbe r
"Spring Song o r t he Robin Woman" by Cadman which portrayed
the retur.n of tile birds, t h e cont ralto showed an excellent. mnge
of voice,

the one hundred twenty aettve
members In 1930 . There are but
three names appearing on both
lists- William M . Davidson, Carroll G. Pearce and John w. Carr.
Such has been the change In
bershlp during the present century.
"Durlng the thirty years that J
have been a. member or this body,
I have had th e rare prlvUege or
being aseoclated with many of the
leaders or American education.
The artlet'e eocorf! tor thia
"\Vhen I firs t became a member, grouv was " House wives In Sprln gI!Offie or t}le ronnd ere or the Na- time' '.
tiona! Council wo:~re stili active
Exu·aordlnary ·v olume o! voice,
membera, notably, William T . and tonal qualit y we re revea led in
Harris ~nd Emerson J!l. White. the Urst song or the third group,
From t!I04 to 1911, I was
La Gorge's " In t o t he Lights".
tary or th e Council and knew all Exhibiting lhe repose which sb.e
or Ita membttrs 110mewhat Inti- sang or to h.er aong " Quiet" by
mate ly. These lllunrtouu:•,:r~:~,::~ Sande1·son, Miss Jaxon ga ve the
of my youn ger days, 1 l
selection with s plendid eoloratlon
ately desi gnate the "Old Guard".
shading. The last number of
Among these were Charlea W. tile group was a. Russian Folk
Eliot, F'ranela W. Parker,
Song,
Moul!BOrga ky 'a "Hopak" .
llam R, Harper, WilHam H. Max- The encore In thle group concernwell, F . Louie Soldan ,
ed the "TraKIC Love Arral r of An
~wain, Jamee M . Greenwood,
which the lover dis ear T . Corson, Lewla H.
co,•ered that It was " too whit
Nnthnn C. Scbaeffel', Cha-rles
{we t L to whoa {woo ).
't
•
Mcl\"er, James E. Russell,
P.ktnlst l"erfol'I:Wl
E. Br:own , Nichola•
ler and eeveral oth~s.
Mlh Lindstrom , ihe s killed acRuaaell, Brown, and Butler
COlliiJ!lnl!il of tbe artist, gave the
tew others are still with us.
next g routJ ou th e program. Exrelit ha\"e entered
hlbltlog keyboard dexteri t Y and a.
Immortal.
mastery of rllytthm a.nd harmon y
"I would vay a apeclal t •lbut•• l tho plaolal · ·ave " F " Sh.arp Minor
to the "Old Gua.rd"- tbose
Rhapsody'' by Dahuanyl.
as well lUI those who have
Singing ~rom " Carme n" In which
before. They were men of
the contralto exhibit~ the maeThey fo resaw tbinga which are
tery o fth e spea.klng stAg e , and t he
ab ility o f a Binger In g rand OP.era,
he. Theirs was a. rising 11.nd not
setting sun .
a critic to say "We
They w ~ t·e not only dreamer&,
1:1een many Carmens, but
but doers. They spake t he laocharming and fiery a
guage or achievement and
"Oarmen" a.a the Interpretation of
countrymen understood that
the rol e by Miss Jaxon".
guage and poured out their
In thl1:1 and numbers which tol~
urea to make thle the
lowed Mlu Ju:on osed a s hawl
educational era In
to contrast hw· appearance with
history.
that In previous sce n ee. The a rt or
"They were scho!Ara and
chunge was aklllrully used In th e
O!lophera. They undentood not recital.
T he a ccom panist,
a
only the edue4t1on of their own blonde attired io " dBl'k gown, and
day but they were veraed In
brunette In a
education and phllo~ophy of
white COBtume, mad.o a tll easlng
past and looked to t he future with
contldence and hope.
The moat dnuna.tlo numbe r
"They were apostles of
the scene ··s trid e Ia
mocracr.
Some or them
vampa!" r.rom Verdi's "1! Trovaknown Lincoln personally and all tore", In which the character seea
had been Imbued with his epirlt. In her demented mind , h e!"
They- beJie,·ed In the final t.rlumpb mother burnin g at the ata.k e. The
or an enil&htened democracy
horror, the madn eae, the g r ief of
only fn their own la ud,
th e character were all ablr portllrnughout ll!e whole world.
tra.yed. The concluding number
"'TO us from faUing bands they o! the group Willi ''Ciav elltos", the
throw tbe torch ,
story of a little gtrl who wall sell Be nuns to OO~r It high."
lng carnations. The s election embodied all the sparkling good
- John W.
Abstract of a.n addreaa
humor which was characteristic In
ll\"eted at the Ban!luet ootelm•tl>>g [ Mtss J axon·~ ntnnb, ra.
tb.e rlftle th anniversary or the
The audience called the artist
tlonal Council of Education of the back for two encores. One Wll&
N. E . A., Columbua, Ohio, J un e ''A ~son With th e Fan", and the
28 , 1!130.
other WILil a song for the ge ntl l!men. Mls.s Jaxon'e air or good
Ml u Mlld..red Hamilton of W in- huotor was still with her as ahe
go v1alted Mlu Elizabeth Chand- bo.,·ed tor tha laat t ime t o her
ler laat week-end.
audience.

.,.,,.,,d

WE HAVE WHAT THE STUDENTS
HAVE LONG NEEDED
A modernly equipped, up to cfate Cleanina and
Pre..ina e•tabliahment near the campus.
Fully equipped with new machinery in a new toea..
lion on We•t Main.

CORRECT CLEANERS
-PHONE 340Juat a •tep fro.Jo the campu.

al tuatlon.
Mr. Burnham stated that tlH!re
will be about DO lns trument11 In
lbe band when lt aeaembles to
play. Tranaportatloo will be ful·ntahed by cltll!:ena of Murray with
the co-o peration of the taxi company. The party w111 leave early
on th e morning of the Fourth In
order to arrive for the opening of
th e prog ram -which will be a.n a ll
day arra lr.

----

The marriage of Mlaa La Burna
Nance, dau ghte•· ot Mr. and Mrs.
T . W. Naoce of Lynn Grove, Ky.,
a graduate o! Murray State Teache ra College, to Raymond Dtxon,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 0 . Dixon
of
Dawson Springe, Ky., waa
solemnized at the home or the
bride's parents at Lynn Grove
Wednesday rooming, June !5, at
11 o 'clock.
Mrs. Dixon, wlio graduated
from the Murray lnatltutlon
1928, waa a member of the Alle ola.n Socie tY. Engllall 'Club, Sock
an(.! Duskin Club, Lee Camarade1
Franenta, and secretary or the
senior ela!IB in 1928. She ~ h a a
been teaching in the Da.weon
"Sprin gs Hig h School for Ute plLat
two yea rs.
Mr. Dixon Ia employed In the
baclar1o1ogy laboratory of Veteran
Hospital or Outwood, Ky. Mr.
and Mrs. Dixon will make the ir
home In Da.waon Sl)rlngs after
t h ey Nlt urn from a tour of the
Soulll.

Key-Cox
The n1arr\age ot Mlaa Thelma
Key, d a ug hter of Mr. a nd Mra.
Be n Ke y, ClarksburK. Tenn., and
OHs Leon Co:.;, eon or Mra. M , P.
Cox, Murra y, Look plaee Tburaday, June 26.
Mr. Cox Ia a former student ot
Mu r r a y State Teachers College.
H e t·ecelved his B. S. degree from
Bow!Jng Green , Ky.
Mr. Cox was' vocational agrlculture teacher of Clarksburg, Tenn.,
during the past year. Mrs. Cox,
g rad unte or Martin College, Ten n. ,
was also Ull lnstructot· at Clarksbu rlS",
Mr. and }.frs. Cox will leave for
a th r ee week!:! houe yruooo trip
tltl"oug h Ull.• No••theastem statea.
Afterwards Mr. Cox will enter
.school a t Knoxv Uie. T enn.

To the public :~
To aave the good people ot Murray State Teachera College trom
certain outrages now being v ialted by means of a certain column
upon them this column le Instituted.
While the writer Ia an Infant
In the f ield of writing he feels
that the publle wUJ appreciate Inaide "dope" on the workings of
the college, particularly the wlttl·
clsms and pbllosophlc:tl dlacusalons which one may hen.r In the
College News ol'l'lce. The writer
has an exclusive copyright on occurrences In thet orrlce.
A a to the title: The name or the
wrHer should !Liways be present.
Prating, according to the die~
Uonary, means "to talk much and
Idly". Pl e!l.se do not underetand
that the name applies to the
writer. l t Ia only my ao.:reaatlc
wa.y of explaining roy la.ck of
loquaclouaneaa. (I do not llke big
word11, but 1 am rorced to nse
them In seH•deteoae, since my
rh--a l write r thlnka he bas a monopoly of auch words.)
Now In the sunlight o f our
detlnitlona (one ot Wells Ove.rber'a fayorlte aaytnp) we find
that the column means Pog-ue'J
Idle cha tter: thiLt It l.a lo &lve rou
the true atory ot the wor k.lnp of
the College New1:1 olflce (bQt
newspaper In .Murray State Teachera College); and that 1a to Jive
the lowdowo on tr u e- bapl)f'ni.nga
of the college.
I w l!lh to dedicate thla colum.n
to Prof. L. J . Bortln, my fellow
Jlar.t.ner In ortme- (COP:!-! butcbirlng
or copy reading, which Ia nothing
u1ore or Jess than making "punk"
COllY aucb as the work ol ruy riva l
columnist, confirm to rules of
journalism, to the detriment of the
cub's pet phrases), with the pious
or Impious bODe that my copy wlll
not go the way ot other w~yward
chatter.
To Be Notorloua
In addition Lo the ll.et of w.,-a
to become o otorlus as sel ro:rth
in. the Rumbl ea, one migh t add
" READ RUBEl'S RUM"BLES".
Corre.ponde:~tce

!JOSe of th.e club, what It meana
to t he college, and what It al1o~ tld
l.ccompllah.
Supt. John B. Hardeman or
Maytteld, who wu scheduled to
addresa the club, was unable to
be present.
Hls aubJect was ~o
have been "What the GravelS
County Club Means to Graves
Countlana."
After the address by Professor
Austin. games and conteets were
played under the dir ection or
Professor Patterson, inat ruct.or In
the aummer session o! the colleg<J.
An apple eating contes t waa Included among the games of the
eovenlng. Howard Ald erdice and
Miss Rema Ray, representing
Lynnville, and Truman Carney
and Miss Florence Wyman reprerentlng Sedalia, tied for
Urat
place.
Prentice Shockl ey and Mlu
Tennle Breckenridge, repreeentlng
Farmington, won second place.
Miss Dorothy Wyman , contestant
from th e county at larg e , wa_p able
to defeat Prof. A. B. Aus tin, r e p·
resenting the college, by being
able to take the la rges t bite rrom
an apple suspended from a s tring.
Too cream cones were se rved a~
refreshments. Mise Nellie Mae
Wyman, sponsor of the club, was
In charge o! the refreshments,
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Dr Lob Fntar
The students a.nd the placee
they visited are as tolJowa: Margaret Crider, Milburn; Fannie Lee
Nb•, Fulton; Mary Dunn, Paducah: Catherine Wickliffe, and
Franeee KendaU , Paducah; Maurine Bullock, Mayfield; Elsie WalHs, FarmingtOn; Mra. llfayo Fost er, Lo ne Oak; Florence McLaugb~
lf.n, Paducah; Mrs. Relke, Padueah: Marie Mitchell, Paducah;
VIrginia
B u a by, Henderson ;
VIvian Hart, Henderson; Vila. Mae
Throgmorton, Mayfield; I mogene
Walker,
Mayfield;
Dorothea
Frltt1:1, Paducah; Fern Snow, Paducah; Mary Lee Wall, Pad\tcab;
Mra. K. R. Wa llace, Canton;
Elizabeth Carter, lPulton; Willis
Orr, Ha1:el.
Fannie Smith, Thelma Hasttng11,
Marlon Wllllamaon, l!ol.nl. J . R.
Dor·rta, Juanita Roberts, Mrs.
lloberts, AHa Mae White, Mra,
Sugg, Mre. W. T. Morrie, Mrs. J.
L. Fleming, Catherine Lampford,
O-racle Hobbs, Bertha Rowland,
Lulula Brann, Dalay Dean IDll ,
Dorothy Ruasell, Hattie Veal,
Palace Clapp, Marte SulUvan,
Anna L. Barclay, Blrdte Wiman,
Mrs. Allen Lawrence, Almo Woodall, Anna Mae Cochran, Mabel
Johnston,
Cather ine
Peeples,
Na nnle Holland, VIrginia Giles,
Mra. Vh•lan Parker, Ell~abeth
Rowland, Mrs. G. 0. Johnson,
Bernice Abell, Mona RJale, Mrs.
A. C. Foeter, Mrs. Chaprnan ,
!:''Iorence Gordon, Opal MUler,
Gladys Harris, I rene Watson,
Millie Coata, 1\tn. Andre ws, Mre.
Albritton.

The Rumbles writer r eotlnded
us that a letter ~roni the dean did
not mean that he wished to correspond. He tella or Lile time be
almost got turned out ot school.
Tbe whole !.rouble Ia over a correspondence course he took wl'llle
at home In Gilbertsville. Feeling
lazy nne day he decided to play
hookey, eo he sent a blank piece
or paper In ae his Jeaaon. The
dean t8 still trying to punlab hlm.
PhU080pb)' ?
The College Newa oft'lce phllosopher bellevea that the moet amaz·
GJl iOOOR.Y-COCHi tAN
log thing about the human race Is
Mr. and Mra. W. T . Gregory of
itH abilitY to withstand lnformaEdd,Yvllle, Ky., annou,nce the mll.rtlon.
rtage ot their daughter, Crystal,
OUtdoor JHmultoriel'l
to VlrgU Cochrnn Jr., eon or Mr.
While waiting for the eonatrue- and Mre. VIrgil Cochran, o~ MayPaycholo gista Viait
tlon of lhe men 'a dormitories, the field, Ky. The marriage took
The psychology class of
e&lnpus and the roofa of place Friday, June 20 .
Tra in ing ~bool vis ited Prot. C.
are being used aa bed·
Mrs. Cochran attended Murray
Poole's clael!).n ~ychology 101
One ot the campus fre- Stalfl Tea.cbers College In 19:52:3 0 Tuesday, a[terp.oon in tbe
ctneJtters remarks that the osten 28-29. She was 11. member o! the
lornry building, room Z1 3.
air do811 not eliminate those who AUenla.n Soclet,y. For !.he paat
The Training . School elau
He complains that golf year she llaa been teaching In the
been studying BUbjects of lnt"·"t, l tournamenla, a.od l ate pro11rams grades of
tile Eddyville city
e ffort, a ffection , atte ntion,
Interfere with hla aleeplng.
schools.
pla y, an..d ree ling. Tbelr
lA Petite Belq Bebulll.
Mr. Coehrnn a lao attended
tor Is Prot. J . B. Co:x.
La Petite golf t!Ourse Is being Murray State Teacher~ College In
'' IF n buby should be leh to
rebuilt aa a. NlfiUit of the ,Bolt 10:!5- 26. He waa a member of
own inttiatl\'e would h e learn
match between the collegf' vreal- tile football team . He h at prestalk und walk.! "
!lent, two college profeeeore, and ent employed by the state highbom or ada!)tlve? "
a high 11choo1 Instructor recently. way de{lartment. After a wedfeetlon? " wer e some of the
Each made the boles under a bUD· ding trtp to St. Louis and Chicationa a sk ed .
dl"'ed, but the game wse very bard go tbey will be at home In Marlon,
on the green11. "The gentlemen Ky.
Mlu Molly Jenkins apenl
evidently thinks that he Ia plowweek-end of June 21 -22 with
log", remarked one of the onMill6 Marie Mitchell of PaduMa.rtha WIIUama of
lookers, aa the would-be g'oUer cab, .Ky., who Ia a student for the
1Tenn.
took bl.l tenth 1troke.
aummer of :Murray Stale Teach,;.;;;;;;,==========~I P'rooedan!. iD Wrl tto,g Cohuun ~ra College, apent last week-end
The other columnist pya Lbat lo'illltlng Mrs. s . D. Stembridge,
be wUI explain hia •tyle or wfttJng Hickman, Ky.
·
He Ia etiU tryinc to
============~
juat wbat hls may be uUOi'd. I& sometime like the rollowlng :
For
WhUe be ia waiting let me tell Eat a strictly vegetable diet. Drink
a word about my style.
lots of water. watch an excltlng

LA PETITE GOLF
LINKS
YOUR Pleaaure
and Amusement

l FOIR SALE OR

d.ia-1

l i~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~ :::~'::"~:·~:d,
In "'·rltlng
well to have from
GOOD STANDARD KEY·

BOARD TYPEWRITER
CALL

123

ARE USl'ED
ON DONOR ROLLI!f.J
MURRAY COLLEw:

BEARS MUSIC
Graves Countians Convene
Under Campus Oak Tree BY COLLEGE BAND

Pratlngs It is
four to eltht
chattering ll.bout me. I
!lick out the moat Idle things they
and prlnt tbem. The tratnlng
under which the writer ehould
go dnr1ng llut day before wrtthlg

l\1'111'1'8f' Orpnlwtloa Pial'• Se1ec·
d ou for Cltbena -tb.ui'IKiay

li:veafn«,

.June

-.

NiDety-niDe Wo1Ae11 HOilGI'·

A combination or marches and
cin'sslcal tJelectlons comprised lh•
presentation ot the Murray State .
T eachers _College band under tll<
direction of Prof. JOhn "Burnham ,
Thursday evening, June 26, In th~
courtyara at Murray.
Opening
with their
master
"Military Escort" march, the col
lege 1\! Uelciona then demonstrated
thelr technique with the: dltflcul
' "S{llrlt or Youth", a clasaica
RelPCtlon. Ot her selections were :
"The Thunder er," "Star Scout,"
" Scoutmaster", "National Fencibles", "Washington Poet'', and

ed ; 40 Men; Si-.: Make
All A's.

MAKE A'S AND B'S,
70 MAKE A'S, B'S, 1 C

on~
hundred thirty-nine stu
den t s were on the honor roll to1
the aec::ond semester, 1930, a1
'rurray ;:; ·a.te Teache r s College
according to an otl'lclnl list tabu·
lated by the registrar ror the Co._
'ege News.
or thla number 99 were womer
and -10 were men. Six were II stet'
a mon g those who made all A'a
while 63 mnde all A'a and B'a
" Ma rbella' '.
Seve nty et udenta made A'a, 8'1
The bandstand waa erected by 1
and one C.
the Exchange Club of the city and
The comple te Hat follows :
t h e band Is scheduled to play on
Stmleni!J JH.aklng .o\11 "A's" beL
each Thursday evening.
Semtl!!lter 1929-SO
The Burnham music organlzaPaul B.
Geveden, Ru~sel
Uon will go to Columbus, Ky.,
Smit h {4 bra. ). Georgia D. Wea
July 4, to play tor the cele_bratlon
Ice-cold watermelona featured ( 7) hrs. ) , VIrginia West, Emm~
or the opening or a national park.. the program ot a pat"tY gl\'en
Lou Wilke rson, Vermonta WU
the visiting summer taculty
eon {3 bra. ).

:::::::::::::::=::
Summer Faculty
Entertains With
Watermelons

MRS. CONNER HAS
17 VOICE PUPILS
r nat:ractor H ll!l

~t

Summet"

J<Jm 'OUnumt In H Lir tol')' o f
GnU.....

With 17 private vo ice El\udenta.
the largest Bummer enrollment In
t he history of lbe college, Mrs.
Italy Grippo Conner, voice lnatructor in Mu rray State Teachers College, Ia expecti ng to spend
most of the daya du.rln~ the au lnme r aemeater In her atud lo.
The members of the vocal department are as fo lloWs: R. T.
Parker, Mlee Agnes J ohnston,
Miss Katie Nelaon, Mlaa Alma
Woodall . Miss Mellie Scott, Miss
Gla dys Ohlldreea, Mra. Margaret
Kelley, Miaa Golda Page, Miss
Dora Klrk!iatrlck, Mlas Laura
F erguson, Mia8 Ivo ra Cantrlll,
Miss Reba Kemp, Mlea An n ie Lee
Paacball, Mls1:1 Willa Spleer, Mise
Marjorie Davle, M186 Anna Mar tha
Parker, and Mrs. Francea MacLe~n.

No detl.nlte pla.na have been
made regarding the college quartete, but practice w ill begin anon,

Student Will Teach
In Webster School

Murray State Teaehe"':'~~c;~'::"::•: ••;~·:,~~ 1"•:·.~~:': ~laking AU " A 'a" uc
honor or the regular t·
" fi's" 2ud. Sem.e8te.r 1929-80
Jo"'rlday evening, June 27 at 1
G•·ace Ada.ms, Mrs. N . M. At
clock.
klnll, Marjorie Blair, Tin Ma•
The merrymakers gathered
Oondnrunt. Blanche Booker, Dlon
tl•e r(lgult~r plcnlo grounds
dell Boucher, Lydia Acree Bran
east ot th e college campus.
E. B•·oach { 6 bra.), Pau
commlllee In charge or
Mary Ellzabflth Dyrd
ment conalated or : Prof. K.
Emma Ch a mbe r s, Mary Hughe
Pa.tteraon, superintendent of
Chambers, 1\IIl\cent Dowen, Esthe
Mayfie ld City Schools ; Prot.
Elaut, L a ura. F e rg us on, lrls For~D. Moser, Instructor In the
uson. Noah J , Geveden, W, J. Glb
log School ; Prof. J . W .
(10
hrs. ). Lillian Gillian
superintendent of the
Mildred Gregson, Le01
City Sehoola; M.lss Thalia Rice,
VIrgil Childress Grogan
structor In tile musle
Donthntt Grogan, Willian
Paducah; and Prof. J . B. Cox,
Gros ao, Franeea H a.stln, Halen·
struclor In the Training
Larue H endon, Erm:
Murra y.
Vienna Holland, Ha
The new mer.nbern or the
Carrie Pearl Hute, Edm
mer faculty are: Mrs.
Karl Johnston
Vaughn, Kevil; Misaea
Tyree J ohnston.. Glady
Wyman, l\layfte ld , Tgna
Jo nee, E ; elyo Locker, Ruth Lu:
f<,ort Wayne, Ind.; Thalia
siler, Zelia Lowe, ~\\berta Massey
Paducah; Lottye Suiter, Murray; Rosella Adams Miller, Harolt
AUeen
L em o o s,
Cyntblana:
Beatrice Perklne, For
Dorothy Lockman. Murray.
r eel c. Pogue, Elizabeth Ran
Professoi"B C. H. Miracle,
dolph , Mrs. Jeasle May R lekf
lettaburg; J. J , Coop,
Nobl o v. rut ey, F'a nnfe Schol81!
burg; Hugh Houston,
Johnl e Scholes, Carleen sextor
Earle Routon, Routon, Tenn.;
Ray Ging les Stark , L. A. StOr)
R. Palteraoo, May rteld ; W .
Dorl.a Strow, Louise Swann, Ellza.
Moser, Murra.y; J , D. Cox,
beth Taylor.
Tillman Taylo1
ra.Y"; J. W. Irelantl, F•·ank!ort; Gladys Townsend, Gracie Travli
Preetan Holland, Murray ; J .
Richard Trewolla, Eulalab R.lcll
Cummings, Greenville, N. C. ;
milD vaughn, Mn. K. Robert Wa1
lace, Ca:l11a W ear, Lorena WIICoJ
C. H. Ber nard, Le.xington, Ky.
Lourell Winchester.
::-.tudtmrs l\laktfl&' "A's", " B's", aa.
Biggest Liar'• Club
On"' "(1" 2M Setpeltel' 19119-80
The B. L. Club mee ts dally
Cleo Allbritten, Herbert AU
12 : 45 p. 111. under the trees
brltt<m, Clevla Bard, MUdre·
front of t he library building
Guy SIIIIngton, R. Powel

Mlas Ba.IUe Ve-ro ou Curry,
daughter of J , R , - CUrry, Clay,
Ky., who Ia attending the summer
r;chool at Murray Sta te Teaehen
College, hu accepted a poaiUon
as teacher In the F'ranklln Ru r al
School, Webster County.
Murray State Teacher11 ~''",:,~~b I ~.~;;~;,, Francf's Or•adley, Alph
A et.ub without ot!Jcere. a
Palace Clapp, Dollie Cole
wltbout qualltlcatlona tor
man, Cecil Cruce, Caldwell Dante!
berehhl, the. B. L. Club
l..oulse Davie, Mrs. Melba S. Oa)
daily In popularity,
Ruth Donoho, Evn Elkins, Av'lr
Having nellher constitution
r~ ell Greene Nell Hall, Mra, Llnnl
The Engllah Club, after het ng
by-lawa,
tbla
club
Hampton,
Harry Heath, Margare
eehedul ed twice, faUed to meet
lrel Hodg"'". Juliet Holto11
both t!Inea. Former members say perfectly. Each •uember Is on
Mrs. Ivy D. Je.JTerson , Ruby Jen k
that ll will probablY be d lseon- gram every day. No
prohibited
,
no
language
Ia
Ins,
Mayrell
Johnson,
Agne
tlnued for the sumnler but w ill
At theee meetings the lates t
Johnston, H11len Johm;ton. Louis
re-elect orrtcers In September.
In drces and undreas are
Jonca, Gladys
Lamb, Corlno
sed .
Lowry, Allee [J. McKendree, Lon
The dee11 dred eecret of
i\l u rtel l\fcSwaln, J . C. MaddOJ
an " A" without work la
Doran M111er, Sa.muel Naq
Mlea Anna Myrick apent t he but never fully explained.
ney, Venus Oakley, Henry o·
week-end or J une 13, with Mlsaea why the !acuity volley, bali
Daniel , Mary l,rance11 0/Tut, Well
Mildred and Katherine Graves Is ao punk Ia tully expounded ,
O\·erhey, George Patterson, Kar
of Melber.
hardboiled profs cuased a nd
Patterson, W. B. Pottll, lrma Jeal
Julia Pieard Kelly, student to cuscsed, latest news o~ golf
Qulrey, Georgia Ragland, J obn W
lhe Traotn.g School. daughter of tennis diBHemlnated, and tile 1
Ray, Waylon Rayburn, Maurin
Mn. F. S. Kelly, baa been IU tor Its and demerits of each
Reeves, Mary Louise Scott, Edn,.
the past three days and la unabl e e:.:vosed without mercy.
Mer! Snow, Alan Stevena, Jam(
to attend achool.
crowd and
see Murray
D. T errell., AJbert M. Thacke5
1\llsa Tommie Tolbert, senior In Teache rs College and Ita
Mlldr·ed Tbot{\8s. Mat·y Luclll
Uurray State Teachers College, through the eyes o! the
Thompson , Cbsrlea Todd, Mr
motored to her home near Sym- Club.
Sam Tol"ian, Arab Vaden, Era
sonia. Friday, J une 18, to 11peod
Vaden , Letha Vinson, E.rnesU"J
tile weekend with her motner
Anna Washer, Lowe\
Enjoy Hayride
Mrs. L. E . Tolbert.
Weatherspoon, Frances We11ter
Mlsa Nola Hayes spent tho
man , ll"is J\1. WHs011, Mrs. Mar~
The members or the eighth
week-end ot J une 2123 wtth
ret H . Wooldridg e, SearC)' Woold.
ol
Murray
Training
School
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hayea,
ridge,
Irene Wynns,
Doroth
on a hayride to Pine Blurt
at Cerulean, Ky.
Wyman, ltobert BrldJ;e&.
l\ti$.Ses Catherine W ickliffe, Mary neaday evening, June 25,
Dunn, F'rances
Kenda ll , a nd they had a !ish fry . They
Blanche Pier cey motored to Padu- accom panied
t heh·
Sanley Lovelace and
Lovelace, ot LovelacevUI
cah last week. In "Old H81:1per." Prof. J . B. Cox.
Mr. and Mri!. Rudy Smith, Mr 5.
apent Saturday, June 21, wit
Mlaa Wickliffe a.nd Mlaa Kendall
M.
P
.
Cox,
Mlsaes
Omega
Cox,
and
Elizabeth Rudolph.
went to Wickliffe Saturday, June
21, to see the ball..game between .Amelia Ro lphlng were apeclal l"== === ======= = ""\
Murray !Uld Wickliffe. Return ing guee.UJ on the ocasion.
W. G. WILKINSON
to Murray they stopped at Benton
to aee the Murray-Benton game.
Sanitary
To Hold Picnic
Mr. a nd Mrs. J, M, Sel! and
BARBER
SHOP
The Wilsonian Socie ty ""111 hold
llflss Agnes SeU, or Htcknlan, and
s nicnlc Mondn y eve ning, Jun ~ 30
FOUR EXPERIENCED
Mlaa Eva. John Ezell of Memphis,
at lbl3 Baptist Picnic Ground.e,
were visitors nt Mise Louiae Selr,
BARBERS
cordlnx to the society's
June U.
men! committee.
Door from C.tpiitol l
Mise Edith Wilson of Wingo
Members of the or,c:a nlzatlon
was a week-e nd visitor o! Mlaa
Theater
are expeet l'd to bring 25 eenls
Helen Tibbs.
mflet al Wella Hall nt 6 : 30.
On la.at ,Thursday night
t he
@:roup wUI lea,·e there and hike
Warterfleld taxicabs came out and
the plculc grounds whe re
took a number of lhe Wells H all
fra.hmenta will be served .
women to the ahow. They saw
Ramon Navar ro ln. "Devil May
Arrives in England
Care."
Mtaa Marie Su llivan of Du blin
Mia1> Lillian Hollowell, Engli sh
wu called home last Monday at- tnatmctor of. Murray State Tea~h
ternooo on account of the death era Colles:e, haa arrived ur~ly ln
ol her rather who died ltlon4ay E ngland, according to a cable·
afternoon at 6 o 'clock. t.lr. Sui- gram receh'ed trom her Jut week.
Uvan. who waa 67 years old , bad )fill IJoUoweU will tour the most
been lll of hear t trouble for ap- tr&\"elcd couotrlea or Europe and
proximately fou l' yean.
Mise will see the Paulon Play lhia &u mSulllvan will return to achool mt>r. ~h e •\'Ill r eturn t(l llurray
next Monday to resume her work. State Teachers College next fall.

To

English Club
Meet in September

Local and Personal

...

g ame of checkers, a.nd listen patMrs. T . T . Newman, of Kevil,
iently while e\o'eryone mlka. Deal Ky. , Vil!lted her daughter, Yiaa
nmults may be obtained by walt- Clata Newman, Saturday, June 21.
lng until 10 minutes before prese
The Rev. and Mra. J . W. Fowt!Ole, only to be nottried bY a Ier, ot Kevil, Ky. , vialted their
pnUe angellc voice "D'ye have daughter, Mlu ADtUJ. Fowler,
your holoJllla r~ady Cor the pntllll''. llut l'ueeday.

{Jy
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WEST YUKON'S
BEST
FLOUR

All High

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
A De pendable Compa ny

R. Hillman Thunnan
Repreeentali••

COVINGTO
BROS. &CO.

